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a. THE HISTORY OF MONARCHY.

--i A W All AN M. E. Grossman, D.D.S. fa
rp;i irort Htreet,

1

15. M.'s corvette Teuedo, Capt. Ilay.
They quickly dispersed the tuob and
urrebted a numbt-- r of them without
any bloodshed. The Briti-;- troops
first occupied Queen Kmnia'a grounds,
arresting several of the ringleaders
there, and afterwards guarded the
palace and barracks. The other Gov-
ernment buildings, the prison, etc.,
were guarded by American troop
until the 20th.

INAUGURATION OF KALAKAUA.

The next day at noon Kalakaua
was sworn in as King, under the
Srotection of the United rotates troops,

of fate Vie late leader of
the anti-America- n agitation owed his
life and his throue to American inter-
vention, and for several years he de-
pended upon the support of the for-
eign community. In these circum-stanc- ee

be did not venture to proclaim
a new constitution (as in ila Inau-
gural speech he had said he intended
to do), nor to disregard public opin-
ion in his appointments. His first
Minister of Foreign Affaire was the
late Hon. AV. L. Green, an Knglish-ma- n,

universally respected for his in-
tegrity and abilitj', who held this
office for nearly three years, and car-
ried through the treaty of reciprocity
in the teeth of bitter opposition.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

The following October Messrs. E.
H. Allen and H. A. P. Carter were
sent to Washington to negotiate a
treaty of reciprocity.

The Government of the United
States having,extended an invitation
to the King, and placed the U. B. B.
Benicia at his disposal, he embarked
November 17, 1874, accompanied by
Mr. H. A. Pierce and several other
gentlemen. They were most cordi-fall- y

received and treated a guests o
the nation. After a tour through the
Northern States the royal party re-
turned to Honolulu February 15,
1875, in the U. S. S. Pensacola. The
treaty of reciprocity was concluded
January 30, 1875, and the ratifications
were exchanged at Washington June
3 1S5.

The act necessary to carry it into
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Prof. Alexanders Contribution to
Blount's Report.

ROYAL ABUSES OF TWENTY YEARS.

Intrfffues Duriug kunalilo'a livigu.
Kalaksua' Klectlon aud Inaugur-tlo- u

Advent of C'Iu tpreckrl.
The Court IIoum Kiot.

It is true that the germs of maDy of
the evils of Kalak&ua's reign may te
traced to the reign of Kamebameha
V. The reactionary policy of that
monarch is well known. Under him
the ' Recrudescence" of heathenism
commenced, as evinced by the Pajan
orgies at the funeral of his eister, ic-tor- ia

ICamamalu, in June, 1&G6, and by
his encouragement of the lascivious!
hulahula dancers and of the pernicious
class of Kahunas or sorcerers. Closely
connected with this reaction was a
growing jealousy and hatred of foreign
ers.

INTRIGUES DURING JL.UNAillo'B
REIGN.

During Lunalilo's brief reign, 1873-'7- 4.

this feeling was fanned into a
flame by several causes, viz, the exe-
cution of the law for the segregation
of lepers, the agitation caused by the
proposal to cede the use of Pearl Har-
bor to the United States, and the fa-
mous mutiny at the barracks. This
disaffection was made the most of by
Kalakaua, who was smarting under
his defeat in the election of January
S, 1S73. Indeed, his manifesto previ-
ous to that election appealed to this
race prejudice. Thus he promised, if
elected, "to repeal the poll tax," 'to
put native Hawaiians into the Gov-
ernment offices." to "amend the Con-
stitution of 1804," etc. "Beware," he
said, "of the Constitution of 1852, and
the false teaching, of the foreigners;
who are now seeking to obtain the di-

rection of the Government, if JLuna-lil- o

ascends the throne." Walter
Murray Gibson, formerly Mormon
apostle and shepherd of Lanai, then
professional., politician Juid-critx- Mr Of
mat was uiir
teriy dJiappointedtiat he had been
ignored in the formation of Lunalilo's
cabinet. Accordingly he took the
role of an agitator and attached him-
self to Kalakaua's party. They were
both disappointed at the result of the
barracks mutiny, which bad undoubt-
edly been fomented by Kalakaua.

THE ELECTION OF KALAKAUA.
Upon Lunalilo's untimely death,

February 3, 1S74, as no successor to the
throne had been appointed, the Legis-
lature was summoned to meet on the
12th, only nine days after his death.
The popular choice lay between Kala-
kaua and the Queen-Dowag- er Emma.
The Cabinet and the American party
used all their influence in favor of the
former, while the English favored
Queen Emma, who was devoted to
their interest. At the same time Ka-lakaia- ts

true character was not gener-
ally understood. The natives knew
that his family had always been an
idolatrous one. His reputed grand-
father, Kamauawa, had been hanged,
October 20, 1S40, for poisoning his
wife, Kamokuiki.

Under Kamebameha V. he had al-
ways been an advocate of absolutism,
and also of the removal of the prohi
bition of furnishing alcoholic liquors I

to natives. While he was postmaster
a defalcation occurred, which was
covered up, while his friends made
good the loss to the Government.
L4ke W ilkins Micawber, ne was impe
cunious all his life, whatever the
amount of his income might be. He
was charade? ized by a fondness for
decorations nisd military show lone
before he was thought of as a possible
candidate for tho throne.

It wn believed, however, that if
Queen l .iniiia should be elected there
would o no hope of our obtaining a
reciprocity trtaty with the United
States. The movement In favor of
Queen Emma carried the day with
the natives on Oahu, but had not time
to spread to the other islands. It was
charged, and generally believed that
Drllierv was usel oy JvaiaKaua's
friends to secure his election, lie
that as it may, the Legislature was
convened in the old court-hous- e (now
occupied by Hackfeld & Co.) and
elected Kalakaua King by 30 votes
to 0.

THE COURT-HOUS- E 1UOT.
A howling mob, composed of Queen j

Emma's partisans, had surrounded I

the court house during the election, I

after which they battered down the I

back doors, sacked the building, and
assaulted the representrdlves with I

clubs. Messrs. C. C. Harris and 8. R.
Dole held the main door against
them for considerable time. The
mob, with one exception, refrained
from violence to foreigners, from fear
of Intervention by the men-of-wa- r in
port.

The cabinet and the marshal had
been warned of the danger, but had
made light of It. The police appeared
to be iti sympathy with the populace,
nnd the volunteers, for the same
reason, would not turn out. Mr. H.
A. Pierce, the American Minister,
however, had anticipated the riot,
and had agreed with Commodore
Relknap, of the U. H. 8. Tuscarora,
and Commodore tfkerrett. of the
Portsmouth, upon a signal for land
lug the troops under their command.
At last Mr. C. li. Rishop, Minister of
Foreign A Hairs, formally applied to
him and to MaJ. Wodehouse, H. R.
M.'s Commissioner, for assistance in
putting down the riot.

A body of 150 marines Immediately
landed from the two American men- -
of-wa- r, aud in a few minutes was
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HAHDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Htreet.
2575-- 1 y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney tnd CounsslIor-at-La- w.

Office 36 Merchant Etrect.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Liu

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
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gont to tk AcknowUdgmuto
Orncx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street. Hono-

lulu, H. 1.

W. H. BENSON.

Leave orders with Thomas Eroute,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 499.
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LEWERS A COOKE,
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HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam ISnincs,
IJoflerw, Wnifnr Mill, Cooler. F(rat

nml l,entl Caxllticr,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

The Planters' Monthly.
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Adieu 1893 -- Welcome 1894.
Pieserving Tamarinds.
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Canadian Rtiwa'- - Trade.
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Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
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Lager Beer
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L. H. DEE, Proprietor .
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OF BOSTON,
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"1 desire to find no ouiefer haven
than the 'Sana bond1, ttnu may well
add with the jwet:

In a more srtcre .1 or ftHjueterf 1 bower,
Nor nymph nor i minus naunteu.

IIO HER T L V UIS . STE VfiNSONJ 1

-- P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, lSf3.

T. A. Sniipori.
3323-- 1 v MANAGER,

Something" Now I

IF YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,
Hawaii, do not forcet to call in at the

Olaa Restaurant.
J. LYCURGU8,

35 KM Proprietor

S3 E0T1L BTfilH. '

Z&mOtwic Ilopaa 9 a. u. to 4 P. u.

J)E. H. I. MOORE

DENTIST.

0233: Arlington Hocsa, HcUl St, Parlor 2.

SJs!J" Gas Administered.

Oyricx Hocus : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-- 1 m

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.3IcOref'

3-O- AS ADMINISTERED.

E. L. HUTCHINSON. I). D. S.

DENTIST,
CORNER KING AND RICH

ARD STREETS.
2jT"Mutual Telephone 535.

Offlce Hoars: 9 to 12 in. and 1

to I p. in.
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Office New .afe Deposit Building,
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Plana, Specifications, and Superintend
enca given for every description of Build
hag.

Old Bail lings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and iimepnnung.
29 Draingt fox Poio or Newspapx

Illustration.

IP YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Eath Tub, Patent
Closet. Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gntteis, Condnctors, tove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we wonld be pleased
to receive a call irom vou, either per
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Deretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please Ting up Mutual Telephone 244.

TIIOS. NOTT,
Per Ja8. Nott, Jr. 3453--q

HUSTAOE & CO.,

DSALXBS lit

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

ZSyBzLL Txlkphon No. 414.

flC7""MrmTAi Tklphohb No. 414.
3433-l- y

CENTKAL MARKET!
NTXJA.NTJ HT41KKT.

First-clas- s Market in every res;ect; be
sides carrying a fall lineof Meats,

we make a specialty of

IInf Cheesp,
I?rwel Com J?ef.

WESTBR00K & 0ARES,

3437-- 0 PaopRiBTon.

The Daily Aiw:p.tiber is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring np Telephones 88. Now fa
th time to subscribe.

effect was not, however, paused by
the Hawaiian Legislature till July

4iv-187iJrftP-
i" the most stnb&ora oppo

sition, chieny irom tne .English mem- -
Jers of he bouse and the partisans of

.mma, wno denounced it as a
step toward annexation. It finally
went into effect September 9, 3 87C

THE ADVENT OF SPKECEXLS.

The first effect of the reciprocity
treaty was to cause a ''boom" in
sugar, which turned the heads of
some of our shrewdest men and near-
ly caused a financial crash. Among
other enterprises the Haiku irriga-
tion ditch, twenty miles in length,
which taps certain streams flowing
down the northern slopes of East
Maui and waters three plantations,
was planned and carried out by Mr.
S.T. Alexander, in 1S77. About that
time he pointed out to Col. Claus
Spreckels the fertile plain of Central
Maui, then lying waste, which only
needed irrigation to produce immense
crops. Accordingly, in 3S7S, Mr.
Spreckels applied to the cabinet for a
lease of the surplus waters of the
streams on the northeast side of Maul
as far as Honoraanu. They flow
through a rugged district at present
almost uninhabited. The then Attorney-G-

eneral, Judge Hartwell, and
the Minister of the Interior, J. Mott
Smith, refused to grant him a perpe--
tual monopoly of this water, as they
owic it. j ii iu mis mue ine cnamres
in the cabinet had been caused by
disagreement between its members,
and no political significance.

In the meantime, Mr. Gibson, after
many months of preparation, had
brought in before the legislature a
motion of want of confidence in the
ministry, which was defeated June 24
by a vote of 2 to 19. On the night of
July 1 Messrs. Claus Spreckels and
G. V. Maofarlane had a long confer-
ence with Kalakaua at the Ifawwiitn
Hotel on the subject of the water pri-
vilege, and a jonrned to the pnis.ee
about midnight. It is not necessary
to give the detail here, but tin; re-
sult was that letters were drawn cjp
and signed by the King, addressed to
each member of the cabinet, request-
ing his resignation, without statingany reason for his dismissal. These
letters were delivered by a messen-
ger between 1 and 2 o'clock in the
morning. Such an arbitrary and des-
potic act was without precedent in
Hawaiian history.

The next day a new cabinet was
appointed, consisting of S. G. Wilder,
Minister of the Interior, K. Preston.
Attorney-General- , Simon Kaai, Mln- -

isterof finance, and John Ivapena,
Minister of Foreign Affairs. The last
two positions were sinecures, but
Kaai as a speaker and politician had
great influence with his countrymen.
The new cabinet granted Mr. Spreck-
els the desired water privilege for
thirty years at $5o0 per annum. The
opium-iicens- e and free liquor bills
were killed. The actual premier, Mr.
Wilder, was probably the ablest ad-
ministrator that this country has
ever had. He infused new vigor into
'Very department of the Government,
promoted immigration, carried out
extensive public improvements, and
at the legislative session of IsSO was
able to show cash in the treasury suf-
ficient to pay ofTthe existing national
debt. Rut his determination to ad-
minister his own department in
accordance with business methods
did not suit the King.

Meanwhile Gibson spared t;o pains
to make himself conspicuous as the
soi-diisa- nt champion of the aboriginal
race. He even tried to capture the

missionaries," 'experienced reli-
gion," held forth at Sunday, prayer
meetings, and spoke in favor of tem-
perance.

(Tob Continued.)

j rpuE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE--
X pared to make all kinds of Iron,

I Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings ?

I also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water

j Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and

" other fibrons plants; also. Machines for
t

- Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
'Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

' 11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342Mf

Massage

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will att?nd a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney, Kin st. ; Bell Telephone 7ft.

3223-i- f joined by one of seventy men from H.
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TL? Brass CzsZzgs Tzafl 2zA

011st SzIl Cases Disposed cL

The case cf Eichard Day was re-

manded until January 11- -

Ab Hing, fur unlawful possession
cf opium, was fined $-5- 0 and $230
costs-- Neumann fsr defendant-Chun- g

Hing, a Chinese tinsmith,

We have all rrades from
cheap to tbe best Lubricating
DUs sncb. as Cylinder. Lard,
Sperm, Castor. 3Iineral. Engine
and many others. Labriailing
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, and Oil Cnps a large as-

sortment of Machinists" Tools,
and about everything needed
around an engine room, Cane
Knives vrill now be needed,
and we have a good stock of
Disstons, the extra heavy
steel article. Our line oi
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Leads and Zinc,
Red Lead and Oxide; Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

SfGive us a call and we
will prove all these statements
and show you that our prices
are low.

ed with receiving stolen1 CO X.iAi
to wit, brass castings toproperty,

Ladies' Cloth and Sersre in all Colors
I

CnlT a few S!t : of il.fr rInbro- - Cctcnui3Dn, HmKX.tkI1.-2-: z&l Si. si
I :

New jti ereli Sat-tfE- : New Dimitieis!
An Lmnjsnse a?3nn-eri-t of Wi.it as--i Panry Jlsrei Waisia Htlruli i:

xery Istt yrkxs. ' j

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT!
i

tbe value cf $10 from thieving Por
tuguese lads.

Antone Medeiros and Manuel de
Silva, each of them under 13 years
cf age, admitted having stolen
the castings from tbe Honolulu
Iron Works some day last week.

IS VERY CX)HPLETE EVEBT WAY. j

EHk Fassanifesterie Trimrnlrrs ia blasx an 1 all cbisrs, Silk Passxnssstcrje Sii ail
and Om&rsenis, Jet Paarren;fcr: e Tnm rn :Tg and OmanasnlS;ia jcreslt vsrlf!-- ,

Fancr Braid Tnaisag in bac aa3 colors. ;

LTbey sold the castings to

Eoyal Insuraiicel Ca V:

OK LIVERPOOL
: I:

Chung Hing for --yi cents, althcugn
they are Talued at $10 by the
foundry people. H. Wicks, from
tbe foundry, identified the brass as
belonging to tbe Honolulu Iron
Works.

The Chinaman was fined toO
and $1A0 costs, while tbe cases
Antone Medeiros and Manuel de
Silva were nob pross'd, and they
were discharged- -

The ADVERTISES is deliver-
ed Irr carriers Vx1 any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and 2ceep
up yrith the ner year. Ring up
Telephone Ho, 88,

"THE LrARGKST IN TELE WOKLJ3."
! 5

Aggete JajixiBry 1st. 1892, - S42.2.17!
E. 0. SALL &

zzzzj&ij prcrrided the United Htitei
is FErrrr.drred to rigbtful itboritj
"ritbia tbe prt?mt isoiitb, rrTT-ic- g

tbe rig-b- t to cocfUcate tbe pro-per- tj

cf tbe descend a r.t cf tbose
irbo actiallj bore amis azinrt
tbe Ungliib Gcrrerririerit, 2zid to
bririg to a jrt trial (in Englind)
those coir-bataiit- s rbo tHl turiiTe.
This little preliminary being 2.tis-fsctor- iJj

arranged, joa irill proceed
to President Jacbson and inform
him fnHj cf tbe revelations that
mj agent in HalifaT bas ectired
from tbe Tories there-- Tell him
that from tbe sworn statements cf
these disinterested people, my

-- agent (a trained lairrer) ba made
cut a legal case against him. It

'appears that George Washington
said to a friend that be "would not
take tbe command cf tbe Contin-
ental army if there were not pros-pec- ta

cf French assistance ; that a
certain Lafayette bore comfort and
assistance to the insrrrgents, and
that eome French soldiers and
boats toot part, to a greater cr less
extent, in some of the battles that
were fought. One cf tbe Hal: fat
patriots also overheard tbe French
Minister say that be sincerely
hoped that the Yankees would dis-
rupt the English empire. The
French authorities, moreover, re-
cognized the independence of tbe
United State3 before it was faUy

therefore responsible
(through inheritance) for the over-
throw of the tyrannical rale cf
George ILL, His 3Iajesty feels that
it is his duty to restore the country
to its legitimate mlerH, any treaties
or diplomatic relations to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Inform President Jackson that
we will protect him and bis cabinet
from hanging for treason, to the
utmost of oar infloence with the
King, and will guarantee them

'safety if they will come to Fiance;
bat we cannot, of coarse, go to war
on their accoanL

If necessary, you may show them
a few page3 of the carefully-prepare- d

case against them, made at
his majesty's request by one of his
most devoted henchmen, Monsieur
Obtuse. Of course you will pub-
lish a few of tbe worst pages to
amuse the people.

Hurry up in your action, for the
people hen; are getting suspicious
and many of them not appreciating
the responsibility of a despot vvith
the regulation of the world on his
hands, foolishly tympathiz; "with
the present Government of the Uni-
ted States.

For Hi3 Majesty King Charles
the Tenth, by

Than 3 Gkessio,

SaZr of Government Land, ILoo-la- n,

Jfani.
On TUESDAY, JamarjSO, si 12

o'dcci riooc, ai tbe frort entrance cf tie
ExsarrdTg Bs3&r, tt!I1 le sold at pub-

lic ascfesa all that tract of GoTernn-- ert
land in Kcolao, llari, tnoTrn as East
Hakarra asi Ijisg betsreea tbe laai cf
W. 3Iaiai""a and tbe Kaaiea Gnlchani
erieadzrig froci seisbore to Gjvemmert
road.

Area 2-1- 3 acres, more cr lets.
Upset prirs S333.

J. A. HING,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Interior One?, Dec 29, 1533.
S574-- 5t

WaUtr Notice,
In accordance with Section 1 cf Cbap-te- r

x V v i ol the las cf liSo, all persons
holding "H-at- prtTileges or those paying
water rates, are herebj coded that the
water rales Irr the terra eadiaz Jsne 33,
ISM, win be due and pajable at the
oSce cf the Honolnla Water Works oa
the 1st day cf Jancarj,

A rsch rates reaaiairtg napaii for
fifteen dajsaft-e- r they are daeir2I be
Eabjscito aa addltiDaal tea per ceat.

Bates are payable at the ofioe of the
Water Works ia Lbe Kapaai-ar- a BaHding.

ANDREW SHOWN,
Saperiaieadeat Hoaolola Waer Works.

Oalce cf Hoaolala Water WgtLf, Ho-cola- la

Deceaiber 22, 1S33.
350-2C- t

Pound Notice,
I). K. KAPILI has this day bea

appoiaied Foaadmatr to the Gorera-rae- at

Pcnad at ETHo, Hairalj, vice Geo.
J. 3IcCarty.

JAS. A. KING,
iliairter cf the Ialerior.

Interior ChSce, December 22, 1S33.
3oT0-- St

Notice,

Froia and after this date, no day "sill
be observed as a Tiatioaal holiday, unless
tbe eaaie shall have beea previoas-- y

gazetted as Each by the Minister of the
Iatericr.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OSce, Jannary 2,

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

'Iby

C. Brewer & CompaDY
3140-I-m

O! the Agony
Of The co who Suffer from

Scrofula
LIMITED

OLID AT GOODS ! iHHq& Sarsaparilla JEurijle,
Soethes, Heals, CTCZTS.

'!

4

- Offer fbi Sale
EI BECXSTT A22XTAX5

Merchandise as Follows JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co,

--o-

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

A large pcrtion of onr Holiday G;l3 were delayed on the ra2r&il, bnt the an:n- -

this week have pat ns in possession o! lines of New Goods j
specially se-ect-

ed ; fcr this season. T

Fancy Battaii Chairs. Tables, Kasies, Efc
!Fe! tin Wesfecnl and Otlir Pderas fa Ghswire Cc-iprisfc-

r.

2Zr, T. V, Jahnum.
Jugs. Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Saear Baskets.
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster, Ice Tubs. Oil, Vinegar an3 CatsnD Boitles,

Tumblers, Wine, Champagne and bther Glai
Boval Worcester. Dnnlfon. Cnnplnnr? nrl fFrWl.iTid ft
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Biacksinitlis' Coal !
7 - ' j w -- r w v& ui i ai v -

Cameo ares, m choice pieces suitable for presents;
Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto, i

Secretary of Foreign Affairs, j

Versailles, June 5th, IS 20.
Post Scrip turn. Make as great a j

show of the ecotts as you can, and !

I bare fcr rrrry yezra ben a cret rrTerct
Ercm B CUP FCLA iTin.V.Zzz crzl ca xry arc
iM I?3 ; tL7 ircre crrei! ttUi errpticra zzd
ftcres, IclLsrslnc all tfce time. I tried Ttr7
carj rzz&zlze zzj! cczszlUil plrj5ki2j3 far
ani z&r. Let cmUtni!r CTW' wrc. I
bare tiira trt tires Lotties cZ IIxxTb Sarsapa--

Hood's Cures
tlZa fcr rfceTT-iatf- ra, a&d Laj derlrevl so iraca
bescli Ircm it ct ih declares tlere is zis
cUier nieilctra era earth. "We wczli. not t
wlCiot It ia tae to il it cost, f20 a fcciUe
X. YAT.L.TX Jouster, aa Jose, CaL

K. B. n sure to gt Hood's E&raaparnia.

Hood's PUIS act easUj, yet prozcpUy a&4
eSdesUy, oa tie Urer and bowels. 25c

Plated ana Silver Ware m Cases. I

Holers Bros. Forks and Spooi4
:

t-

l"A choice lot of FERNS in potstmd baj;ket?, at vcrjf

low prices. I J
Pictures and Frames: Picture Framing in all the latf

have the marines drill a3 often
as possible, to scare them. If they
ask you point blank if you will use
force, refuse to answer, but pretend
as hard as vou can that you will.

T.G.
Diligent search has been made

in the archives of the United States
i i

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

X7A11 of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

C. Brewer & Co., (L'd.)
S514-3-m Qneen Stiee

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

sxYies.
HOP.K05, NEWMAN & CO.,

33 26 Wholesale Aczarrs.to see if the instructions were ever 1

carried out, but nothing can be dis-- ! THIS B:pe :,

TILES FOR FLOOR!!
Aad for Decorating Parposes;

MaTrrjre or am. Krsc.
Ma an.a Cisaes.

Chinese Fire Crackers, liociets aad
bombs, Japanese Provision and Boy.

Hind-piint- ed Porceliin DiiinEr Set

A Ier of tnose fine hand-embroider- ed

eriXiK and SATUi 8CBEEN8.
EOBOISTY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns o" Crepe
Silt Snawls. Elegant Tete--a te Cnpi

and Saacers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSOR IKS
A !e-- ot those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment cf ner stye3 of

Rattan Gtiairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING Wl CHAN & CU.

Mo. aSt Mau.tau Btrot.

Crown Flour
i

RESERVED FOR

POR SAI.E BT

covered.
Later. A copy of the N. Y.

Democrat has been found which
sheds some light on the subject:

Washington, July 30, 1820. -- It
is feared that the hot weather has
turned the head of the French Min-
ister, Monsieur Voulois. He has
been confined in a madhouse by
order of President Jackson. The
great hallucination of his insanity
is an idea that the world belongs to
the French king, and that he has
been given instructions to dispose
of the United States. Dr. Martin,
an eminent authority, considers his
caso hopeless.

EGAN & Q-UN- N,Castle & Cooke

UNDERSIGNED, ADMLNIS-trat- or

with Will Annexed of the Es-
tate of Robert Brown, late of Kaneobe,
Oahu, deceased, hereby gives notice that
all claims against the Estate of said
Kobert Brown must be presented to the
undersigned within six months from the
date of pnblicatfon of this notice or they
will be forever barred.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Administrator Will Annexed Estate

Kobert Brown, deceased.
S565--2t 1502 4t

35S3 1514-lm- tf

Brewfer BWyDaily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier. Fort Sti-ee-t

1 , ,
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T
DAIS' KAMI BITTERS. 3to 2ttJx)trtiscmrnt3. foo SliJcrrtisr incuts.

CHAS. J. PISHEL'S NOTT.An Infallihle Remedy For Every

Political Ailment Final SaW 1 i

i

A BIG MONOPOLY FOR THZ0PHILUS. Going Out of tlie Dry
,J-r;--crz:-:-

..;.
1

L. - f

. ;

Steel and Iron Badges,

CHARLES T. O'rZRKALL.WILLIAM M'KCS'LKT.FRANK D. JACESOX.

THREE GOVERNORS RECENTLY ELECTED.
Ainontf fhf governors recently placed or replaced in the gubernatorial chair

vrprv William McKinley, Republican, of Ohio; Charles T. OTerrall, Democrat, of
Virginia; and Frank D. Jackson, Republican, of Iowa.

H0US5KS!? Qt)0D3 AND HTCHHf UTGT3IL8,

AGATE WARE I IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Graj and

RUBBEOEl
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER

,

CLOSETS,
t

METALS,
: ; j ' : '

I Plumbers' Stock, V7at8r and Soil Pip8s.
i ; i

i :

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wrk,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

PER BAKK C. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of sill

CARPETS, RUoi, and MATS in; the latest patterns,
c Household f Sewing: Miackiries
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

on hand r-- ! .

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments. --

tSETTor sale by
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,

King Street, opposite Castle a Coone.

1843;

Goods lousiness.! j

COM 31 KNCIXG !

t

Next Monday, Oct. 12

Oar entire Stock will be
disposed of

ItEGARDLESS OF COST
!

Values totally unknown to the purchas
ing public of this town will greet y6u.

Wo are in Earnest ! j

We are Sincere 1

i

T'Come in to see us and bring your
pocketbook along.

Clias. J Fisliel,
3497-- tf

Special attention is called to cur
New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JUST OPENED COMPRISING I

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' &nd Gent's Handkerchief,

TWith American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,

Cotton Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc.,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cuds and Saucers, Plates,

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Christmas Cards ,
Fancy Envelopes

Albums, Fans, Paper Lantern3,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOEC-A-IST- ,

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 Fort St., near Custom House.

3395-t- f

BENSON SEHTH & GO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

a rexx. link or

CHEMICALS.

Medicinal Preparations,

AND

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NCLTE, Proprietor.

Be?? to announce to hid friend? and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. mM
nnderthe itamedJLite supervision of a Compe-
tent ChtJ de CtA

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla- ss

manufactories, has been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brnnswick & Bailee's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connected with the establishment, where
of the cne can participate. 8213--q

THXO. H. DATIZS. HABOLS JANIOH.

No Kainlly Should be Without It
Children Cry for This Wonderful
Panacea-O- ne Ilottle for a Dollar
For Sale on Kaahumanu Street.

The office cat is a very close
watcher of political matters, and
has brought into the editorial
rooms of this paper a number of
very good things in regard to the
situation. The following compari
sons to the recent remarks of Mr.
Davies, of local fame, may be inter-
esting. The cat found them some-
where on the street, but they are
considered very worthy, of publica
tion :

"I said' to a young Hawaiian,
who refused to be an annexation
ist, let everything go but honor."

T. H. D.
Pat was advised to sell every

thing but his honor j to pay his
debts, and was asked how it came
out.

"I did, sorr, and wud 'ave sold
me honor, too, sorr, but divii a six
pence could I get for it."

"A Hawaiian was turned out of
the Custom House last February,
by a missionary's son, because he
would not go against his country.

T. H. D.
Tramp to farmer's wife: "Yes,

mum, I was turned out of the
army because I wouldn't fight
against the enemy at Gettys
burgh."

"Poor man. You shall have some
pie. Why wouldn't they let you
fight?"

"Because, mum, the colonel said
I was too drunk to pull a trigger."

"Many natives would have been
in office today, if they would have
perjured themselves. T. H. D.

Judge to criminal: "You are
charged with perjury. Are you
guilty?" j

Criminal: "No, your honor, I
was willing to perjure myself, but
they never gave me a chance."

" The missionaries' sons find
themselves in charge of a steam-
boat, without a rudder, in the
trough of the sea, and a mission-
ary's son forced to sit on the safety
valve." T. H. D.
- Therefore, try Davies' PrincesB
Kaiulani Bitters. Quart bottle will
get you off the safety value. Two
quarts get you out of the trough of
the sea, and five quarts, applied
externally, will make a rudder
grow. Postage stamps taken. $1.00
per bottle.

"Missionary influence in Hawaii
will never revive." T. H. D. Then
take a bottle of Davies' Extra Prin
cess Kaiulani Bitters. It cures
measles in pigs, and will restore
missionary influence if taken as
directed by the proprietor.

"The great problem for Christ-
ians to consider is, how to make up
for the religious influence which
has been lost" (over the natives).

T. H. D. Take more of Davies'
concentrated extract of Princess
Kaiulani Bitters ; put a bottle in
every native house ; let the nation
bo taxed for it. None other genu-
ine. Used by the Prince of Wales.
Will take the mischief out of mis-
sionaries. A pious native writes :

"One bottle cured me of leprosy."
Only one dollar a bottle.

"Honor and justice are not the
monopoly of any land." T. H. D.
Neither are opium and lotterj" bills.
The only permanent monopoly this
side of Heaven is Davies' Princess
Kaiulani Bitters.

Home News From Abroad.

In Hawaii, one of the Sandwich
Islands, there is a spot called the
Rock of Refuge. If a criminal
reaches this rock before capture he
is safe, so long a3 he remains there.
Usually his -- family supply him
with food until he is able to make
his escape, but he is never allowed
to return to his own tribe. Ameri-
can paper.

Poor Matabeles.
The Matabeles will pay dearly for

it it they have destroyed the small
force of forty men under Captain
Wilson. For every man cut off the
English will exact a hundred or more
and the spirit in which they will go
into battle will be something like
that of our Seventh Cavalry when
they came in contact with the Sioux
who massacred Casters little force.

S. F. Chronicle.

SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

K - ' ' " -- ' "

Stoves 4nd Fixtures,

Bilver-plAto- d . j .

4

HiOSE !

and 07 KIKO 8T&X2ET.

1893,

policy, or anr particulars concerning the
The Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
Geueral Aont, Hawaiian Islands.

QTTor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

SAWED WORK.
o

BELL 493.

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
--ISSUED BY--

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Its Annual Meeting Held Last
Evening.

The annual meeting of the Cen

tral Union Church was held last
evening in the Church parlors.

The meeting was opened with a
prayer by A. F. Judd. Applications
from several persons desiring to
leave the Church, for letters to
other Churches, were then pre
sented.

The following reports were read.
The annual report of the Clerk of
Church, W. W. Hall; Treasurer's
report, F. J. Lowrey; Treasurer
of the Trustees' report, J. B. Ather
tor ; report of the Treasurer of the
building fund, J. 15. Atnerton ; re-

port of the Superintendent of the
Sundav School. J. T. Waterhouse,
Jr. ; report of the Treasurer of the
Sunday School, W. F. Forbes;
report of the Young Peoples'
Society of Christian Hinaeavor,
Miss Wing; report of the Wo-

man's Board of Missions, Mrs. C. M.
Hyde ; report of Mrs. E. A. Jones,
as President of the Gleaners' So-

ciety, read by Mrs. Frear; report
of the Portuguese Sunday school,
N. B. Emerson: report of the
pastor of the church, Dr. E. G.
Beckwith.

A vote of thanks was passed to
S. M. Damon for his payment of
the interest due to date on the
church debt, amounting to over
$1000. The meeting then ad
journed.

A SHARK HUNTER.

The Sport of Ancient Hawaiian
Kings to he Revived.

There will probably t be no man
among the natives who are to in-

habit the Hawaiian village at the
Exposition who will attract more
attention, individually, than Koha-n- a

Maka, the far-fam- ed diver, long-

distance swimmer and shark hun-

ter of the Hawaiian Islands. The
holders of the Hawaiian concession
have made arrangements to secure
his services during the entire term
of the concession, and the deep
pool which is to find place in
the center of the Hawaiian Island
village will be the theater of some
remarkable feats by the magnifi-
cent acquatic performer. It is said
of Kohana that he can remain un-

der water from three to four min-
utes with ease, while there is abso-
lutely nothing in the way of swim-
ming that he cannot do.

He will not be able to kill any
sharks in the pool for the simple
reason that there won't be any
there, but such arrangements will
be made as to enable him to show
how it is done. This matter of
shark-huntin-g was a great national
sport in the times of ancient kings
of Hawaii. Then it was the cus-

tom when great feasts were held to
celebrate victories, to fling the mu-
tilated carcasses of slaughtered
foemen into the sea on purpose to
attract the great man-eater- s to the
spot where the sports were to be
held. Then a chief would dive in-

to the midst of them, knife in hand,
and rising beneath one of the mon-
sters he would with one slashing
sweep of his weapon directed at
the shark's belly, fairly lay it open.
Kohana will "go through the mo-

tions" of doing this in a very real-

istic way at the Exposition, and
will also perform any number of
other acquatic feats. S. F. Chron-
icle.

The Monroe doctrine is elastic
enough for all emergencies. Its ap-

plication to Mello is as pertinent
and necessary as that oi its com-
panion doctrine, non-interventio- n,

is at Honolulu. Chicago Herald.

WALTER G. SMITH.

The Star Directors Consider the
Matter of His Candidacy.

The matter of the candidacy of
Walter G. Smith was under discus-

sion yesterday and two representa-
tives of the American League, and
two of the Annexation Club con-

ferred with the directors of the
Star on the subject. No definite
action was taken, however, but the
Star directors have made up their
minds in the matter. They feel

that theinteiests of the Star would
suffer if its editor occupied a posi-

tion in the Advisory Council, and
in this matter they feel that it is
right for them to look solely to the
interest of the stockholders in the
paper.

The directors have accordingly
written a letter to Mr. Smith, em-

bodying their views. It is sub-

joined below :

Mb. Walter G. Smith, Editor of
the Hawaiian Star.

Dear Sir: At a meeting of the
undersigned directors of the Hawaiian
Star Newspaper Company, your pro-
posed candidacy for election in case of
a vacancy in the Advisory Council
was under consideration. Recogniz-
ing in full measure the principles
which actuated the members of the
American League and Annexation
Club in bringing forward your name

must revert toas a candidate, we
thoae same principles as the very
reasons for the stand we feel obliged
to take in the matter. We feel that
membership in the council is in-

compatible with editing a newspaper
in that the paper would be looked up-

on as a quasi-Governme- nt organ; its
editorials as the reflex of the Govern-
ment's attitude on matters of a politi-
cal nature that may receive newspaper
mention. Its criticisms of public men
'and measures would be open to the
same charge, and the independence,
and therefore, the utility of the news-
paper would be sacrificed. The Star
has been conducted in its editorial de-

partment in a manner thoroughly in
accord with the sentiments of the pro-
gressive elements in these Islands,
and to the entire satisfaction of the
shareholders of the company. We de-

sire to have it continue under the
same untrammelled conditions that
have obtained in the past, until repre-
sentative Government in these Islands
shall have become an established fact.
To this end, and until our purpose is
accomplished, we feel that you should
wholly devote your time and energy
to the interests of the Star, confident
that In so doing you will most strong-
ly support the cause in which your
services are enlisted.

Yours truly,
John Emmelutu,
J. II. Fisher,
G. W. Smith,
C. W. Day.

THEY WERE TO RUN.

A Sailor from the Philadelphia Ex
plains His Orders.

An amusing story of what might
have happened had the American
troops landed according to the
wishes of our Great and Good

Friend has just come out.
A few days ago, some one

asked a sailor from the Phila-

delphia whether the crew of that
ship had made any preparations to
land if called upon by Minister
Willis to do so. He replied that
they had, and went on to say, in
perfect good faith, that the way
they understood the matter was
that if they were called upon to
shoot at the Government forces,
they were first to fire over their
heads, them the Hawaiian troops
were to do the same, and then the
United States troops were to run.
He seemed perfectly sure that this
was the programme that would be
carried out.

Keep your friends abroad post'
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending

them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

Tlie Miithal Life Ins.Go.
i

0j NEW YORK
Rictard A. McCurdy, j - - - - Piesideal

Assets - - - - $175,084,156.61.
Information regarding this: form ol

various other forms of policies Issued by
be obtained of

Canadian -- Australian Steamship Line

'"tSth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian l?aoifio Railway are ; - ;

5 Second Class and 10 frat Clam.
; Less tnatx "by tJniteti States Iines.1

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
OTTHROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, UxnxD States

and Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail 23rd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. 0. Steamers sail Feb. 1st, Mar. 2d,

April 1st, May 1st, May Slst, July 1st, July 31st, 1893.
o

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicolI, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

ENTEEPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., ... Proprietors.

OFFICE AND :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND

JQ"Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONED :

MUTUAL 55.
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THE on the shoulders of Grover Cleve-

land. Such being the case, he

i

on Monday, would have been ham-pere- d

by something besides Ha-
waiian law.

In the firet place ships intending
to take Chinese emigrants are re-

quired to give notice to the authori-
ties with a full specification of all

should not hesitate to come forward
and testify fully and fairly as to
the entire matter under investiga-
tion. S. F. Chronicle, Dec. 29. For Pure

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 4G Merchant Street.

January 8, i8g4. firs
In the Courts. In order that people may

particulars in regard to place of Ihe Supreme Court has have sharp carving knivesfiled
i

i

t

A-JS-J-
D CHEMICALS,and thus appreciate the good!destination, terms of contract and I decision in the case of the Provi-

so forth. Thev are reauired to nro- - I sional finrpmmont tt wv.;- -
fuitjux set Deiore tnem, we

H. N. CASTLE EDITOR cure a special license, and cannot Sakuhachi, charged with the illicit have imported a stock of 01' "reSCTlptldllS frOpeiiV Premief! !
nlear without it TVio QTiirmmctor I r1i'a,llo; f . .xiie euipuittjsicr uieiixiauon oi liquor. The jury
must give a bond conditioned upon lound defendant euiltv and the
the faithful performance of every- - case come3 before the Court on ex--

.
! I

FOR THE LARGEST LINE AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET AETICLES,

"Frank Walcot's Knife
Sharpener." This contrivance
is made of compressed emery
and is shaped like a scythe
stone, but much smaller in
size. It far surpasses the con

thing required by the law. General I ceptions.
licenses are only issued for vessels The evidence aeainst defendant
carrying laborers not under con- - consisted principally in the posses- -

THURSDAY, .: JANUARY 11, 1894.

SEDITIOUS MUSIC.

The suggestion is made that it is
about time to stop the playing of
seditious music by the members of
the National Band. No doubt it is
true that the Band is a nucleus of
political discontent, and that the

tract, sion of the liquor and anDaratus
The ships must be provided with for distilling. Such possession is ventional carver's steel for the

reason that the action ishospital accommodations and a aS "TJil
.

i

For the Choicest Perfumes
.

And Finest Soaps, Call on

medical inspector. They must al-- the Laws of '92-'9- 3 omft nf quicker and the edsre more
low space sufficient for the health the provisions of the Act of '84, even. This instrument is
and comfort of each nasEenerer. and the defense claims that the Lnnli imWiw. 4--u. iadherents of Mrs. Dominis never

feel so sad or so mad as when they The quantity and kind of food to 5H8 Possession prima ... allnmo
hear of the LiHuokalani be furnished is fixed by rules of 1 the bladesrf1SdMarch, and are reminded thereby the Emigration Bureau, and in wise, and hold also that defendants to the wits of a dullard A
that the good old days of royal general, everything which concerns statement that the liquor was made --

f -- ii .! 1 f
junketing are gone for ever. But the health, comfort and proper by his wife does not as a matter of me a nle lfc W1" 00
this is no reason for attempting to treatment of the emigrants is made fwbut the presumption raised found particularly useful
check and confine the seditious the subject of minute regulation. 1 Thi8 WJ?.th& hands-o-

n
sugar

breath which is blown into the No one is permitted to engage in tLs Eoes or n. lv

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRTJGG-ISTS- ,

; j

523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.
there than bottled up inside, and or of . one who procures emigrants, Ewa, has been granted a license to JL51, sarP-i-f

music has any charms to soothe and receives passage money, with- - J r
dSzen flli ""wTavfZl FUEN1TUREroyalist melancholy, why, in com- - out ooiaimng a license, and giving Andre Machado has filed hi an- - agents for the article.

-- o-

a SoOOO bond. It is not probable count for 1893. The Student Lamp has for
that Gardiner was able to comply The executors of the will of Geo. years been the favorite
with these conditions. Lucas have filed their first and among the people who

The regulations thus briefly des- - ?.nal acC0Vnt together with a peti- - read or write much , at
This TTnnTn?ntTT Anvir.nTTsvTi nrn- - I cribed refer princiDallv to emierra- - I in :1 lrz I U1&uy . J-n- are not quite

JUST UEC EIVED a NEW LINE OF !

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERN'S IN !

tains a translation of an alleged tion from one British colony to an- - The clerks are busy making upi hnnnno lofj wl --
Ur

.T;0o nu.in other. The emirrratinn frnm Hnncr. statistics from t.ho ronnrfa f V? am5S PZ 10r Service
UIDUttttU ilUUi VUailCO V. I O "tD I '"(""vu vm. nuu I

r- - u . kon to Honolnln nf f!Mnpc District Courts for 1893. tne7 6

bl11 in every res
jx a.- - i auvC w iuc tucu ricuuu aiu- - I w-w-

forbidistor Onr rnnr?pra wrili naoihixr r.a laDorers under contract IS to our stock an assortment of Bedroom SetS Wicker Ware.www "w A v W A A V - V A V V J I

'disposed to doubt the authenticity den h7 the Secretary of State for...... . - - . I the
ow&t.uK jjiuwi
Washington. Dec. Ifi.-- Th fniJ S?Se'nt lamps having

Colonies. One reason for this Clieffoniers and Cliairsprohibition is stated to be the sus-
picion and disfavor with which the

ot this dispatch. But why should
they? It is no more than a prece-
dent for a diplomatic transaction of
of which all of us have been wit

lowing statement was made public wETS . fnester burn- -
at Auusta, Me., last evening :

er, won first
Regarding the dispatch to Secre- - P?.ze at e Columbian Expo- -

tary Blaine, signed by me and sJtion, and we - can guarantee
nublishftd vPRfprrlnxr mmt.inn ia them to be a siinp.rinr nrf.iplo

Jbngiien uovernment looks upon

TO &T71T ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES ; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BUDDING ANDUPHOLS TERIG, AND BEST QUALITY OF !

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR
the contract labor svstem. An- -nesses. If there are fools in Amer

been fools other is the failure of the Chinese ?r0Per to. sa that no answer was m every respect. We haveica, may there not have
f cvor reuwveu D7 me an prooaoiy turue varieties varymsr min France? It would be m,03t u.n S:;r;i7 r none8 eve.r written. Doubtless price according to the Size ofjust, most unpatriotic, toi deny it. ,1UCU Wltu xun iur. uiame thought that standing the burn pr

j. nereis one tfiatnrnot thin matter I w iuuji. aitcr mo iu teres lh oi i mowutuuuB auu usaees oi meiecra--

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTRRNS OF WICKER-WAR-
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES. !

at lowiSf01 orders for Wi,rker Ware r li Wnds.of Farnitureto suit

t&jr-A- ll orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention andFurniture will be well packed and soods sol i at San Francisco prices. !

which is worth noticing. Charles Chinese subjects. tion of which I then had charge, Tm
X. was dethroned verr soon after The unrestricted emigration to 5S!? S??"?, ?a7?rd.' d s" HaWAIIAN Hardwabb Co.,

307the date of this alleg'ed piece of Honolulu of ChineSenot. nnder $1887, SS wfflSSi tr&diplomacy. His case then should contract is also forbidden. We guidance, thus throwing on Amer- - --O
furnish a warning, not an example, OPPFobt Street, Honolulu.

VERY

nave not Deen able to learn the ican representatives at Honolulu
reason nor the precise extent of responsibility of dealing with facts
this prohibition. and emergencies, as to which they

TiL could judge more accurately thancareful manner in which wh?nirti5, nffiniaic ah

and his imitators in the United
States should take heed lest, follow
ing in his footsteps, they share his 74 King Street.3493 1499this matter of emigration has been dispatches received bv me duringpolitical fate.

regulated reflects great credit upon I my residence in Honolulu are duly
numbered and on file in the legaTWENTY YEARS OT HAWAIIAN HIS the humane spirit of the British

Government. tion at Honolulu. Latest lnortations Just Received ; per s- -TORY. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OPDODGING THE COMMITTEE.rroi. Alexander contributed to

(Signed John L. Stevens.

Queen LiPs restoration gowns
will probably be cut a PEmpire,
with palm leaf fan effects. Ex.

MrJ Blount's report a brief histor
ical sketch of the twenty years pre line--OF- Woolen Gr(J w W Vi41

Gresham would be the first and

'
i

els
i
i

ceding the revolution. It is neces--
Auction Sales.

1ST .JAS. K. MOIUUK.

earily very concise, but covers the important witness called by
tne Senate sub-committ- ee on For- -main points. So far as we are eign Relations, but just before theaware, there is no other account of committee was to meet. President OP L4TEST PATTERNS

tnese years which can enter into Cleveland took Secretary Gresham THIS DAY.competition with this. The school under his wing and they went down Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Best Manufacturehistory, which Mr. Alexander him- - tne otoaG ln search of fish and
o--

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

self wrote, was prepared on behalf S"St3nf thfl (TOrprnmpnf tV no I ? i i Furniture- .w.wauuwmv uoo xkx vuc i t ihm 1 1 Mill i h navincf crnrin q yi paooo- ' Q w u m v WUtiU H. S. TEEGLOAN & S0Nschools, and in the nature of the with the game, for the telecrram
AT AUCTION!case it could only touch very light stated that the party .were having a

nice time, but that Gresham hadly on matters of a political nature all the chips.affecting the reputation of per The Senate is in earnest in its This Day, Jan. n
A.T IO O'CLOCK A. M

8ons then ruling. Moreover, its innuirv into the Hawaiian Question.
narrative of the events of Kala- - and all that Gresham can gain bv i em P8L8hionkaua's reign was not intended to bo dodging the committee will be a JLmore than an appendix, barely S .LI6?. 67..W: and Tweed !

At the Kesidence of RKV. E. G. BECK-WIT- H,

corner of Victoria and
Lunalilo streets, I will sell

at Public Auction, the
Household Furniture,

comprising :

a ' . ... I VSGVCLtUU uas 1UU11U UUL UV lllIHcuuuicraung me principal occur-- tuof n u;a m f ,
rences. I f ctrmnn;.a tt;v. t.: - - Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.1 ! A A. A. 1 T" .

iwi. ioAauci ia rcuuguizeu as ucsire iu uveriurn ine l roviSIOnal t Tk t n i r-- -

th lpjfliTy firfVin.;f TT :: I GflVtmmfint n.nrl TPetnrft T.i1ii-n-Tr.- i I I rirlJVV TrVi1,11fl riniin I oro oln-or-c f v .

History, ne has made a thorough zr ""v wams 10 ue- -
( fpr tn ft evil nav n a Inn rr ou nncoIKl IB. IV. L'pholsteied Parlor Set.study of the subject and has his when Gresham will have to tellfacts at his fingers' ends. This what instructions he gave to Minis

L. B. Kerr's SPecial Notice !narrative will be highly prized. It ter Willis, verbal as well as
will bnng back to the minds of

1 lied Ixuinge.
1 Black Walnut Writins Desk,

B. W. Hat Hack,

2 BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SETS

Hair and Wire Mattresses,
Black Walnut Dining Table,
1 fc'et Colored Chairs, upholstered in

Senator Morgan, of Alabama.many, events, the details of which
had already begun to fade from tbe foTiTa Zmemory: events, too. w.iVVi cTim,i,i u? ; t ...

STOEEieatner,

"Kitchen Stove ! M
;

SWI ffl MS !

t
I

Ice Chest, Meat Safe, etc,, etc.

. - i .v tin au.c liikcruuiiuuiii ana constitu- -
not be forgotten in times like these, tional lawyer, and it is not believed

We take great pleasure in pre-- that he indorses the course of the
Benting to our patrons thiB morning President, though a member of his
a first installment of this invalua- - SJ60 W.ilIinS PeJ"
blenaxrative. It will be followed
from day to day by others until our that the veil of mystery which has
readers have the whole of a paper een thrown around the Hawaiian

47 Qaeen Street - - , Honolala.Jas. F. Morgan,
S5S3--U AUCTIONEER.

Aubtioneer's Sale.
i--

No reserve on anything in thei Tov linp Orflnfknn.
which is now made public for the f r be removed and he will do

his duty on the committee, no matfirst time.
gains will be offered TODAY and SATURDAY. Save your
money by purchasing your Toys at the Temple of Fashion.

ter who may be affected by the
results ot the inquiry.

As for Gresham. the IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
by Judge Robertson in thn D?. SST'These Goods are of theEMIGRATION PROM HONGKONG.

trict Court of Honolnln. Oahn.
Hawaiian Islands, on tha nth Hav rf best English and French

witness, he must say when exam-
ined that he acted under the direc-
tions of the President, for he would

But little is known in Honolulu S.TVrpmhpr- - IRQ!?, dlarinir 17 hnvao EHRLIH- . r a. o JLI I

tainin 17 dozen tUk. hanriJfPrnhiefo mntfl o n rl nnw, r 4--1,upon the subject of British reeula-- not venture to devise and initi.itA confiscated to the Hawaiian liovprn men f I '"vuon oi emigration from the nort. foreign nnlirxr nn Corner Fort and HntAiand further ordering a sale of the same I

I will in accordance therewith and at the est styles and patterns, Will WLC-- t JLuxxoxixiu Jrl. Jt.
reonest ot the Uoilertor .HptipmI r

X D X J " w'u UJUUU11.
Hongkong. In reality the matter His letter to the President was, as
of emigration from that port is sub- - evervone mst have seen, nothing
isct to verv minr,fo bu a reflection of the President's

Customs, sell the same on FRIDAY. tht be sold in quantities to suit
a-- in aay ox January, ity4, at my sales-
rooms, in Honolulu, Oahu, at 12 m. Daily Advertiser, 50 Cents per MoiithkT i 4U1"""U eu views and ideas, and he maythat the scheme of tZPercy disclaim the resnonsibilitv for

purchasers.

3552

J Ad. Jb. .MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, December, 1S93. 35 73-t- d

Uardiner, exposed in these columns letter and put it where it belongs
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.' !
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CORRESPONDENCE. STEAM BOATING FOR GOLD. 3ictD SUirrrtisemtnts. 5nural SUtorrttsfmrnts. fitrro! &&rrtiscmrnt6.

Suggestion That the ex-Quee- nA
i .

i

i

JCST Rill ! S.M
After the Rush,

uettlng TOetal at the Rate of SlOO m Day
From the Bed of a Hirer.

Extravagant stories are told about the
wealth of gold sprinkled throughout the
Snake river country in Idaho. As a gen-
eral thirty the gold is very fine, the par-
ticles bein of so light weight as to be
elusive. Save when worked on a largo
Scale, it is difficult to make good wages
vn recovering the gold. Numerous bars
along the river would prove profitable
could water be commanded for sluicing
or hydraulic purposes. An adequate sup-
ply is hard to obtain on account of the

Buy a Guillotine.

Mh. Editor : When the Sultan
of Turkey, a country governed very
much like Hawaii before the "un-

pleasantness of January, 1893," vis-

ited the London exposition, as the
guest of the Queen of England, he
walked before many exhibits with

Removed to;
;

.
iYou Will Still J. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store
out taking the slightest interest in Blight and gradual fall of the stream and
them. Ho finally stopped before a I the level character of the outlying lands. 513 EOBINSOST ! BLOC!trip hammer weighing twenty tons, I 10 overcome this lack of water, as wall --fry J flui rnh-use-d

for punching holes in steel I insnr0 sufficient dumping ground, a J? 1HQ VJUl OlOCK
rdates feix inches thick, and ah! uoauDS SA(i BaTU1S reage nas oeen

constructed and is now at work on thethe greatest delight in watching its
work. He turned to his attendant (NEXT DOOR TO ORDWAY & POSTER'S,)Idaho bank of the Snake river, about 10

miles above Pavettf.
It is a stern wheel flatboat nronelled bv 1? r1 qtd "A7l fTland Eaid, "Order ten of those things gent'sLADIES ANDto be sent to Turkey at once." I steam. Substantiallv constructed. C5 "Jr w

"What will Your Majesty use them I feet long and 22 feet wide, it is equipped
for?" inquired the attendant. "They I a 35 horsepower marine engine and HOTEL 8TKEET.are lust the machines 1 want for uvirci auu p1 ivery wayiornavi- - BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
Seasonable Goods.gating Idaho's great waterway. With a

slight alteration it could be transformed
into a steam dredge and used to scoop
up sand and gravel from the bottom of
the stream. That has never been at-
tempted. As in the past, operations are

and Jackets,

Children's Pinafores, ;
So do not M.

punching off the heads of my re-
bellious subjects," replied the Sul-
tan.

Will the ex-que- en take fiveVas a
first installment? Mr. T. H." Da-vi- es

may gladly furnish them, pay-
able sixty days after the restora-
tion, out of the confiscated estates
of the "wicked missionaries."

Quis?

Mr.-Editor- : The suggestion to

LEW,now confined to working bars out of the
bed or channel of the river. The method
pursued is to anchor alongside one of
these gravel deposits and by the use of
scrapers bring the material to be han-
dled within the reach of the gold wash-
ing machinery with which the craft is
rigged. The gravel is scooped up by
buckets attached to an endless chain.

There are 48 of these receptacles on a

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

Worry About

That Wedding

i
i

The Leading Dry Goofls House !

BISHOP'S BANK;

proclaim the 17th of January as a
national holiday is not received
favorably by all your readers. It
is not objected to on the ground of
having too many holidays, but
chiefly because it seems rather pre-
mature. Moreover, it means a loss

ladies' and children's
belt CO feet in length, and each has a ca-
pacity of about 20 pounds of dirt, which
is delivered into a hopper. This is also
an agitator, and the process employed
may be described as a steam rocker,
with the exception that it has an end Present formotion instead of one sidewise. The Hats Bonnets !andthe plantations, I gold is caught on copper plates withof a day on all

the midst of I quicksilver. The tailings are carried offwhich are now in

POSTOFFIGTRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

grinding, as all the workmen can
rightfully demand exemption from
labor. When the new order of
things is fully established, and a
Protectorate or the Republic of
Hawaii unfurls to the breeze its

in sluice boxes by the force of a stream
of water of 150 mineral inches, supplied
by a China pump, run by the engine
which drives all the other machinery.
The gravel is worked so thoroughly that
no gold escapes in the tailings that are
dumped into the river. An average of
100 tons of gravel is daily handled, and

We can Supply

Any Want.bars and lone star of the Pacific,
it would eeem to be more timely to for this work three men are employed

A word to tne wise is sufficient: oar double stores are adjacent to the above in-
stitutions; by calling at the former, you present Jyour check, receive your money,
then step across to our store, make your purchases for Christmas; and each as re-
quire the attention of the Postoffice "which is next door to us," our clerk will bopleased to look after for you.

an engineer, one to work the scraperset apart such days as shall then

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

and another who shovels the dirt into a
pile so that the buckets can Bcoop up a'
full load. .

The bar now being worked covers an

be decided on asjthe most fitting to
preserve the events fresh in the
memory of future generations.

A Constant Reader.
New York City

or rather a fair proportion of that cjeat metropolis has just arrived at our store. Re-
member, we never take a back-se-at during the holidays. Our Goods purchased
direct from the Manufacturers, embrace a complete assortment of most desirable
articles for Christmas gifts.

HAWAII'S PRODUCTS. Leather andf Silver Belts,H. F.WICHMAN

area of 10 to 13 acres. The gold is on
top or close to the surface and will not
pay to handle to a greater depth than 1

foot to 18 inches. This shows a value of
1 J to 3 cents a pan. A cleanup is made
every night, and the average of the runs
for the first three days was very satisfac-
tory to Thornton Williams, the owner of
the craft. He says he expects to take out

Novelties in Ruching 27 Large Cases
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and received ex S. S. Australia. It's utterly impossible to make a list of everything,as the Advertiser isn't large enough, and we don't want to deprive other &d

vertisers of their space. :517 Fort Street. 'Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

upward of $100 a day as long as he works,
which will be until cold weather sets in.
When he. has gone over the bar which
now engages his attention, he will tackle
another. Helena Independent. A Call

trouble of ccm- -CABBY'S WHITE HAIRED ANGEL. T!T fkTTTVrlT TVT CJ 1 1 inspection ol the different lines on view, will repay you 'for the
J1 JLiV U IN VX JJi J . ing down.8 'ar a3 Merchant street, as you will find the largest aseortment and

V VWW X. AVVU

3523DO YOU FEED
THE BABY 1 No. 2.

Afiiong the Thousand
and one articles will be found
Books for the young people. Books for the old people. Games

Show Americans That We Can Pro-dac- e

Something Besides Sugar.

To the already extensive exhibit
which has been forwarded to the
Hawaiian Village, it is desired to
add more in the line of fruits,
either in the fresh state or pre-

served, and those who have speci-

mens of rare or exceptionally large
fruit, would do well to let the local
agents of the Hawaiian Exhibit see
them. Do not hesitate because the
fruit you may have is perishable,
for they are prepared to preserve
such fruit at any time, and exhibit
it in museum jars of which they
have imported a large number for
this particular purpose. They in-

vite anyone to exhibit, and will in
every case, where the exhibitor is
known to them, give due credit.
There will be no expense to tho3e
exhibiting, and articles will be re-

turned to exhibitors, if so desired,
free of cost.

It is especially desirable for
those who contemplate placing
any product on the market in the
United States, to make an attrac

The Skin needs foo-J- . If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,

She Purchases a Dashing; Carriage to Re-
place His Rattletrap Rig.

If there ever was a lucky cabby, it is
Richard McGowan, who for 16 years
has stood beside his cab at the Staten Is-
land ferry at Whitehall street gather-
ing passengers and fares. He and the
cab had stood there in all sorts of weath-
er, but the cab suffered more than the
man in appearance.

Whenever McGowan saw an old lady
with white hair and a benignant face
come from the ferryhouse, he knew that
ho would have a fare. She didn't appear

and Calendars,
Music Rolls,Autograph Albums, Letter Cases, Cigar Cases,

frames for Tans Fanel Photos. Ink Stands, Photoranh Alhnmn.

it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only sate and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

CTPot lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.

Booklets, Wild West Games, Toilet Sets, an entirely new line;
Photo Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Mirrors, Collar and Cuff Boxes

Work Boxes, Shaving Sets, Manicure Sets, Jewel Cases,
j Music Boxes, Lap Tablets, Portfolio, Papeteries,

Paper Knives, Match Boxes, Pen Wipers,
"

. Writing Desks, Games, etc. for Children,

Xmas and New Year . Cards

very often, but she always sought out
McGowan, handing him a bill in pay-
ment and refusing to take the change.
A couple of months ago she told him his

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB !
Tuck & Sons. An entirely new line and artistic; beautifulC?"A8k vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
from Raphael,
and cheap.

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY AND YOU WANT
A BICYCLE.

cab wa3 getting old and rusty and he
should have a better one. The cabman
replied that it would cost $900, and he
could not afford 30 much money. One
day the white Laired woman told him to
drive her to a carriage manufactory.
They made several trips of that kind.
Then the lady, who is Mrs. Frances J.
Shaw, the philanthropist, told the as-
tonished McGowan that she was looking
for a carriage for him, but could not
find ono that was suitable, and that he
had better buy it for himself. It took
him a whole month to find what he wante-
d- Now McGowan has the finest coupe
about South ferry, and he is one of the
happiest men in New York. New York
World.

Skeleton Spirited Away.

Music Department. !

Everythingito be found in a fir3t-cla- ss music store, from a Piano down to a Jew'a
Harp. Also full line of PACIFIC COAST DIARIES. ;

i I

! '

N B. Island Orders
i

promptly attended to. Goods packed and delivered at steamer free of charge.

Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
bison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your
case a hopeless
one.

THEREFORE

tive display at the Midwinter Fair,
which will arrest the attention of
half a million people and receive
an amount of advertising, through
press notices, that thousands of
dollars could not buy. For those
wishing to push their particular
product, or establish a name for
their brands of manufacture, any
appropriate literature will be dis-

tributed gratis. This is an oppor-
tunity to advertise Hawaii's re-

sources that will probably not
come again soon, and the chance
should not be lost.

Any articles such as pictures,
relics", photographs or. anything
which would be of interest to the
general public will .be gladly re

You pay $2.50 a Hawaiian lews Go., L'd
Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-

fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
MRS. XRTTIK HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

XFFor sale by HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fcrt St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

Ml MPP0N,

week for each week
of 1S94, saving 130,

and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

The skeleton of a woman which was
unearthed in an unfrequented spot in the
outskirts of the city has been stolen. It
was left lying on the ground pending the
I'oroner's inquest and has mysteriously
disappeared. Another skeleton of a
woman was found near the same spot
yesterday, buried a few inches under
ground. Old timers say that the ground
where these skeletons have been found
:s where the victims of cholera were
buried in 1SG7. They were buried hur-
riedly, the graves were not marked, aDd
no work wa3 done on the graves more
lhan to get the boxes out of sight. Saa
Antonio (Tex.) Dispatch.

THE,-:- - LATEST'-:- - WWBLUBS
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

The Above Store Has Received.
Another New Invoice of CO.,B. F. EHLERS &

509 and 511 - .1 - jFort Street.comJAPANESE Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps!

Join Now !

General Sickles' Proxy Vote.
A crutch voted for the Chinese bill re-

cently. It was carried down the aisle
by a page and passed between the tell-
ers, counting "one more in the affima-tiv-e,

Mr. Speaker." The crutch was the
proxy of General Daniel E. Sickles, who
sat in his seat and smiled as he saw how
he could, save himself much trouble in
the future. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

;PBR S. :S. OCEANIC,
3575-- tf

ceived by T. W. Hobron, the local
agent of the Hawaiian Village.

Supposing there was a doubt
about the parentage of the present
Hawaiian Government; has not
the United States Government ac-

knowledged the bantling, and wait-
ed too long before raising the ques-

tion of legitimacy? With the re-

fusal of the proffer of annexation
our relation to the Hawaiians and
their Government takes on its orig-

inal form of benevolent oversight
and watchfulness to see that they
and their Islands shall not fall in-

to the hands of any other power.
Philadelphia Record.

Of sixty-seve- n queens of France
only thirteen have died without
leaving their histories a record of
misery. Eleven were divorced, two
executed, nine died young, seven
were soon widowed, three cruelly
treated, three exiled ; the poisoned
and broken-hearte- d make up the
rest.

COilPKISIXG
BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Irish: Point, Antique and Madras Curtairis.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from S6.50 a pair upwards.
Smytna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in reat variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; (j!no of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has! no equal. j

White Lawn in plain, striped and checkid.
Dressmaking Under tho Management it Mr. Kenner

SILK AND CRAPE
Have YourFOR DRE8SES,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.", Etc.

A Navisrabie ISallooii.
A cablegram says that the Russian

military commission has completed sat-
isfactory tests of the navigable balloon
at Warsaw. It is made on the Treds
system. It rose against strong atmos-
pheric pressure, was steered successfully
against the wind, was propelled in any
desired direction and descended without
releasing gas.

Music covered;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn Eook, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered. The AdvertiserDailyMrs. J. P. P. 'Jollaco,

PROPRIETRESS.
3556- - tfDaily Advertiser 50c. per month. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY 50 CENTS PER MON
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(Bhicral Xtorriisciiunta.A QUAINT CEREMONY. NEW USE FOR CHLOROFORM. IXtm Dtrttsenunta.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.Hardware, Builders and General , .

alwayf op to the times In quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
O
O

a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steei Plows,

GHNERtV.made expressly for Island work with extra parts
Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and-Fe- lt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

ERS

A Wedding TTlilcli TTm Conducted In Ac-
cordance TTlth Qaalcer Bites.

At noon, in the prim meeting house of
the Society of Friends at Rutherford
place and .Fifteenth street, Miss Eliza-
beth "WilJe'ts and Dr. Samuel W. Lam-
bert married themselves. No minister
officiated, for none was needed. No
ftrajcZ were saia and no mnsic greeted
Iheir approach to tie nltT- - Ceremony
and display were lacking.

Half an hour before the ceremony was
to take place the little meeting house
was crowded to the walls. Three thou-
sand invitations had ben sent out, but
only about 400"could gain entrance.

Everything had a subdued character
the pews painted in soft yellowish brown
colors, the ceremony, the decorations
and v the people. No flowers were dis-
played, but the rostrum and the choir
seats were banked with a mass of palms.
Especially noticeable among the people
were the young women, clad in soft col-bre- d

cloth gowns, wearing big hats,
which drooped in unexpected turns and
crept cut over their foreheads and had
soft veils twisted about thebrims, which
phaded the eyes and the brows. These
young women as they entered kept their
eyes right toward the pews where they
were going to sit. Scattered among the
crowd pressing into the church came a
few Friends dressed in their old time at-
tire wearing smooth black coats, with
velvet faced standing collars and, broad
topped lapels, and broad crowned, wide
brimmed black hats.

Sliss Willets reached the church, ac-
companied by her father, shortly before
noon. A few minutes later the ushers
led the procession up the aisle. Follow-
ing were the two bridesmaids. The bride
advanced leaning on her father's arm.
She wore a white satin gown trimmed
with point lace and a tulle veil. The
bridesmaids were attired .in delicate
green and white striped gowns, made
with full skirt3 and adorned with black
velvet bows.

The procession was received at the
rostrum by Dr. Lambert and his best
man and Dr. J. TV. Markoe. Dr. Lam- -
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a Lubricating Oils
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there is anything yous politely treated. No

AND

it is not possible to list

j

Bid
! ' I

unuuuigu, every thing we havej u

DER

Street.

3278-tf-- d

ORDWAY
Robinson Block. Hotel Strest

Furniture,

Nc, 46 IMerchant
lbert advanced and took Miss Willets by

in quality X ntncy surp2sed

want, come and ask for it, you will be
trouble to show goods.

1462-tf-- w

& PORTER
between Port and Nuuanu.

Upholstery
and

m:ais: nsro.

525. MUTUAL 645.

PiiblicatiomJs
cabustet Popular I

OF

HAWAIIAN

".

t :

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN"

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE 'OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,

;
SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

J5Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

A Railroad Coaebfal of Pauencers Stupe-
fied to Facilitate Robbery.

When the first section of the east
bound passenger train No. 8 on the Chi-
cago and End pnUed into the station
here the other day, e brakeman told
Policeman Haller, whoVas at the depot,
that all of the passengers !2ne of the
day coacnes had been chloroformed by
sqjo unknown person. The passengers
consisted mostly of eastern people who
were on their, way Ijome from the
World's fair, and ne 'train only stopped
tt a few places along, the line.

After leaving luntington the passen-
gers In tho day coach all settled down in
their seat3 to take a nap, and after the
train left Decatur the brakeman was
passing through one of the day coaches,
when he detected a peculiar odor and
noticed that the passengers were nearly
all sleeping heavily. Their sleep ap-
peared so unnatural that the brakeman
grew suspicious, and going into one
of the sleepers, where there happened
to be a doctor with whom he was ac-

quainted, he asked the physician to go
into the coach and see if he could detect
anything wrong. The doctor complied
with his request, and going into the
coach immediately detected the odor of
chloroform. The doors and windows
were opened, and in a few minutes they
succeeded in arousing the sleeping pas-
sengers, who fortunately had not
breathed enough of the drug to affect
them very much. They were surprised
to learn that they had been drugged and
were . very thankful for the brakeman's
timely discovery.

It i3 supposed that after leaving Hun
some one entered the car, and

finding the passengers already half
asleep had .saturated the car with
enough of the drug to make them sleep
soundly. Ho then went into another car
to wait for the chloroform to take effect.
Undoubtedly he would have returned to
rob the sleeping passengers had not his
scheme been discovered. The car being
closed tightly and unusually warm, in
all probability the passengers in a short
time would have been at the mercy of
the chloroformer. Lima Dispatch in
Cincinnati Enquirer. i

UNRAVELING THE MYSTERY. I

Some New Lieut lias Been Thrown on the
Clue Light Eeen by Mrs. Carter.

An Oakland, (jlls.) correspondent of
the Chicago Herald tells the following
story: J -

When Zach Charter's house south of
Martinville burned last August a year
ago, and it was alleged he was cremated,
the fact developed that he carried $4G,-00-0

insurance on his life, although he
was always regarded as a poor man.
How he could pay the premium on such
an enormous sutn is explained by his
widow. About four years ago she wa3
visiting a friend at Hartsburg in what
was known as a haunted house. j

One evening while out in the yard her
attention was attracted to a spot on the
lot by a blue light. She had a stick in
her hand, and going to the spot indicat-
ed by the light placed the end of the
stick in the ground, when it began to
push and sway and move the dirt. A
box was thus disclosed. She took it to
her room and foujnd it contained $11,000.
She mentioned the fact to no one, not
even her husbancj, for two years. After
returning home she buried a part of the
treasure and kepi the rest in the bou&e.
That part, some $3,000, was burned, i

Upon looking ; up the records it was
found that some inonths previous to the
alleged discovery of Mrs. Carter a safe
in a lumber yardj at Lawrenceville had
been robbed of ($11,000, and the man
Penn, who was arrested for the crime,
said that the amount taken had been
buried, but refused to tell the place.
Detectives were of the opinion that Car-
ter was an accomplice of Penn, and a
warrant has bebn sworn out for Mrs.
Carter, charging her with receiving
stolen property. I She has since left the
state. J

New Lake In the Territory.
A dispatch from Elreno, O. T., says

that one of the curious features of the
late unprecedented rise in the South Ca-

nadian river is the formation of numer-
ous lakes along the bottoms of that
stream. The sand has blown out of the
bed of the river in times past until ahih
embankment is formed along the shores
of the river, and behind this bank are
left the lakes upon the subsidence of the
stream. They give every indication of
permanency, and some of them are many
square miles in extent. The loss of val-
uable farm landJ) is very great, in many
cases the set tiers being driven from their
homes and improvements.

Mourning; Suspended.
The recent birthday of the queen of

Denmark was the occasion of what ap-
pears to American eyes a singular pro-
ceeding. Tne Danish court is in mourn-
ing for Prince William of Glucksburg.
On the royal birthday the lord chamber-
lain announced that mourning was
"suspended" for 24 hours. For one day
accordingly all ' was joy and gayety at
Fredensborg. The next morning befit-
ting gloom oncij more descended upon
the castle, and he royal inmates again
began to mourn as hard as they could
for poor old Bill, whose spirit must have
been touched b this delicate attention.

Foreign Letter. ,

The IVatcbiman Stood the Test.
After several houses at Islip had been

robbed by burglars Mr. W. B. Cutting
employed a watchman to guard his place
at night. It occurred to Mr. Cutting
last week to go Out on the piazza late at
night to see if the watchman was alert.
Ho did so and hud only taken a few steps
when a pistol shot rang out and a bul-
let whizzed past his head. Then he re-
treated, fully satisfied with his watch-
man. Brooklyn Eagle.

TVhat Is It?
Rumors growl that new and important

developments in the electrical industry
may occur about the first of the new
year. We know a thing or two, but can
only advise our readers to wait and see.

Electrical Review.

Daily Advertises, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

; j f

Pacific! Commercial Advertiser,
BELL TELEPHONE

GOAL !

THE

6AZETTE CO.

Issued Every Morning, E: cept

per Monjth. Delivered by cir--

the Ciy

Seii- -Weekly.

Eveijy Tuesday and fJ iaay
!

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In hulk ci purchaser to furnish bags at$12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

other, scarcely looking at their assem-
bled friends, as Dr. Lambert said:

"In the presence of the Lord and these,
my friends, I promise to take thee to be
my wedded wife, promising through di-

vine assistance to be a faithful and af-
fectionate husband till death.

Then Mis3 "Willets spoke a few hur-
ried words, inaudible to the people. What
she said was:

"In the presence of the Lord and my
friends I promise to take thee to be my
tredded husband, promising through di-

vine assistance to be a faithful and affec-
tionate wife until death." - '

No prayer wa3 offered, but after a
moment's pause Mr. Howard J. Wright,
the white haired clerk of the meeting,
unrolled a large certificate. Dr. and
Mrs. Lambert walked a step or two to
the left, where he was standing, and
then seating himself in a chair Dr.
Lambert signed his name to the certifi-
cate. Then Mrs. Lambert signed the
document, writing not her maiden name,
but her new name. B

Then Mr. Wright e.ood up and read
the certificate, which recounted that on
the 21st day of October the two parties
In the presence of witnesses had pledged
themselves to be husband and wife. To
this certificate is appended a list of wit-
nesses giving testimony that the cere-
mony was performed. The marriage is
recorded in the birth, marriage and death
book of the society. New York Letter.

HE PRIZES THE BANDAGE.

rhe Life or a Young Man Saved by the
Petticoat of a Fair Texan.

Arthur Kan ffman, a young Memphian
who was in the wreck on the Wabash
road, arrived home with his head bound
op in a bloody white bandage, which he
regards as his most precious possession.
He says gold and jewels couldn't buy
that strip of cloth. Kauffman says that
when the collision came something hit
him, and he lost consciousness. When
he regained his senses, he was lying be-

side the wreck of the car, bleeding copi-
ously from a deep cut on the head and
unable to help himself. Just a3 he was
about to faint again from weakness, an
awfully pretty girl came up and spied
him. She was Miss Taylor of Jeffer-
son, Tex., who had escaped injury in
the wreck.

She realized at once that the young
man would bleed to death if net attend-
ed to. Without a moment's hesitation
Bhe whipped off her petticoat and tear-
ing out a strip bound it tightly on Kauff-man'-s

head. The bleeding was checked
and his life saved. To say that he feels
deeply grateful to the fair Texan would
be drawing it very mildly, and he vows
he will keep the bandage as long as he
lives. Memphis Cor. St. Louis Republic.

Did the Queen Know?
Newspapers here recently announced

with a great display of type that the
queen had been graciously pleased to
present many bottles of wine to various5
London hospitals for the use of poor pa-
tients. The same papers have carefully
refrained from giving currency to there-po- rt

published in reputable provincial
journals to the effect that most of the
ttine in question was the refuse of the
royal cellars and unfit for use in hospi-
tals. It was in very bad condition.
Many of the bottles were half empty,
and others were so badly corked that the
contents had turned sour. It is charita-
bly suggested that her frugal majesty
was ignorant of these defects. New
York Sun's London Letter.

Wheat Production.
A visitor in Washington at present is

Ivan Ottlik of Buda-Pest-h, councilor in
the royal Hungarian ministry of agri-
culture. His journey to America is for
the purpose of investigating American
agricultural economics. He has trav-
eled largely in' the west and believes
that our farmers are overproducing
wheat and that this course is also ex-
hausting the soil. Washington Dis-
patch.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month,
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use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out not black utensila of a kitchen with a

invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,

ordinary American or Australian soft
a trick in knowing how to use it which is
and after you get your hand in with it,

use any other. In bags at your door for
you can get your drayman to cart it to
price will be $13 er ton.

ANTHRACITE.

For household
smoke, does

inch of soot ; is
in the

farther than the
Coal. There is
easily acquired
you will never
$15 per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

fi?"This Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER
3534-3- m

per month; $5.00 per jrer;
1

$6.00. j
3

i

(Eight Pages.)

Sunday. 50 Gents

risi to anlf pirt of

Hawaiian Gazette,

(Eight Pa&es).: issued
i
f

Morning. ;50 cents

foreign, postpaid,

The Planters'

Subscription, S2.50

Tourists' Guide

Price 60 Oents per
i

!

Including jPostage.

Weekly Kuokoa,

MonthH- -
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil-k Toilet Soap !

g7-O-
ver 2000,000 cakes sold in 1892. SjCTIhe finest Toilet Soap made.

o

BKNSON, SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f

H. E. McINTY"RE & BRO.,

& CO., L'D.,
QUEEN STKEET.

DKAL2ES l

AND KING STREETS.

per Yekr; Foreign, $3m

Through Hawaii!.

Copy; Foreign,! 75 Cinls,

I
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UCPOBTBa &ND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

Issued Everyj Saturday, ik the HawaiianNew Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Good3 delivered to anvpart of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92. guage. Subscription, $2.(m per Year.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. A NOTABLE RACE. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEUS. Nero llixjerfi3tnunts. 5mcral rertistmcntsl ?ieralj Ckooertiscmcnts. .

Nicely-furnishe- d Room to
ENGINE !BOILER AND

i
1

1

Captains Rice and 'Backus to
Measure Fleetness.

Today, will be a great day on the
water front, if the race that is said
to be on the tapis comes ofF.

It was reported cn the front
yesterday, that the airy fairy Cap-

tain Rice, of the Eleuj was to run
a foot race with Captain Backus, of
the bark Colusa. Captain Rice
has not what Ouida calls a
"svelte" figure; in; fact he is
rather inclined to ; embonpoint.
Backus, cn the contrary, is rather
lean and tall and has what might
be called long odds in j his favor.

Notwithstanding this fact, Rice
has many backers j among his
friends, and they are all pre-
pared to bet their i last dollar
on their champion. I They argue
that if he does not fall down
he will have at least! a fair show,
and that is all they want. They
insist that he can move his legs
twice as fast as Backus can, and
that this fact makes up for the
length of the latter's legs.

The course is to be from the
Pacific Mail dock to the Inter-islan- d

wharf. Captain Ward is to
be referee, and Captains Campbell
and McNeill the judges. The race
is to come off at 10 o'clock.

The whole water front is on the
qui vive with excitment, and each
sprinter has a host of friends. A
large crowd is expected to be pres-
ent. No reserved seats.

A cushion tiro Rambler safety is
for eale.

Dr. E. L. Hutchinson has a card
ia this issue. ,

Makaweli plantation is working
night and day.

Castle fc Cooke are agents j for
the Crown flour.

The National Band will play at
the Hotel tonight. j

The Monowai should put in' an
appearance this morning. '

The Executive and Advisory
Councils meet at 1:30 this after-
noon, j

(.

The American League is pushing
matters pertaining to the celebra-
tion of the 17th. i

A most interesting extract from
Blount's report by Prof. Alexander,
appears on the first page.

The matter of making the 17th a
national holiday will come up at
the Council meeting today.

Visit the Phonograph pariors,
Arlington Block, if you wish to
pass a pleasant half hour or sc.

Jas. F. Morgan will hold an auc-

tion sale of the furniture of Dr. E.
G. Beckwith at 10 .o'clock today.

One of the more prominent royal-

ist lawyers was hardly in a fit con-

dition to conduct his case in the
District Court yesterday.

A petition was being circulated
yesterday by a Mrs. Adolph Muller,
asking for money to enable herself
and husband to return to Germany.

George Washington, the man with
the iron head, was around town
yesterday. He made a call on his
attempted murderess at the Station
House.

Mr. Dogan, a wealthy farmer of
California, was a passenger on Tues-
day evening by the barkentineW.
H. Dimond. He comes here to
eeek for health, and will probably

Overturned!
j f(jr;tliG

purposed of showing thajt'the
Caligrapii will stand rough
usage, j

I

Do you know that most
business men who operate a
typewriter themselves, prefer
the Caligrapii to othej: ma-
chines? Why? Because llaVing
to use the machine, they
buy the typewriter eas est to
lfiarn. r.ombinp.fl with ispeed,
durability and nicenejss of
work. The Caligrapii posses
ses these qualities. I

They're the official telegraph
typewriter, being selecteld after
exhaustive competitive Icon--
test. They're the besti type- -

writer for you. i

Some Caligrapiis in stock.
Call and examine.

T. W. Hobron, Agent
How often it has been jsajd by

the croakers that theije lis no
business, everything isj dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to the bad here in
Honolulu, but the j' ;Cali-forn- ia

Feed Co. are nof. ibuilt
that way; we say business is
good and getting better overy
month. And to prove wjiat we
say we have had to take; larger
and more commodious; ware-
houses. We have just com-
pleted arrangements wth Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby ho
gives up his old stand, jcorner
Queen and Nuuanu streets.
We take possession on jTove ru-

ber 15th. Our old place at Leleo
is too small for our fast increas-
ing business, hence the cfhange.

We expect the Hawaiian
bark Mauna Ala to ! arrive
here again in a few I days
with her fourth full) cargo
of hay and grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright j who
will arrive on the bark.! We

Rent first door below the Pacific
Club. 35S4-3- L

CST De Tauh of de Timz.T ad
a dold id is node ad tot e wad poid tu
hab idfueda, so e caud on tlp Podo-gr- af

mad id Arlidtod Blok, ad tu): a
codse ob mudical sedectuns, and,
strade tu say, e wad good as wed as
eber. Tri id yudsef. Reverse this
notice for explanation.

jpsjno i uoAa
STI I9AV SB UOOS STJAV 8q 'aTbS OJ gSUPJJS
'pin; 'saoipaps xI5001 J ds-1110- 0
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aqi ui utjui qdtuSouoqj aq uo pdjio
oq os 'ezaanguj aAq oj SaioS sbav
9q q2noqj put; esoa siq ui pjoo tJ ptrq
aHr-'BQm-fj; gqt jo fi?2

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Edw. Wolter, Manager.
3567-t- f.

Real Lace Handkerchiefs,
Pure Silk Stockings, Hand Run Silk
Scarfs, Accordeon Veils (the latest)
can be found at Sachs Store, Fort
Street. 356S-- tf

World's Fair Trays, 50c;
World's Fair Purses, 40c; Ladies' Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, 10c.; Initial
Handkerchiefs in boxes, at Sachs',
Fort Street. . 3553-t- f.

Have you seen the fine line
of French dressed Dolls at Eqan &

Gunn's; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

7" If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Lw

? American Enameled But-ton-Ho- le

Buttons for Sale at the
I XL.

SXT" For Bargains in New I and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

7 Prompt returns made on
Goods sold du commission at the
I. X. L. i

Quarterly Meeting.

C. BREWER 5c COMPANY,
IiTMITED.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY
of the stockholders of C.

Brewer & Company,Limited, will be held
at the Company's offices on Queen street,
in Honolulu, SATURDAY, the 13th
inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary C. Brewer & Co., L'd.

3579-- td ' . -

For Kent.
A COMFORTABLE FUR-nishe- d

Room on Nuuanu Avenue,
just above the first bridge: rent

low. Apply at Advertiser office.
3578-t- f

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BKUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT.

3550-t- f :

For Sale.

AND URBAN SAFEAMcNEAL condition. Apply at
this office. 3504 tf

Hawaiian Hotel Barber.

US. MAUER HAVING LEFT THE
VX islamis, Charley Hawkins recently
from the East will have charge of the
above business. The public will not
only find him a first-cla- ss tonsorial
artist, but also a thorough gentleman.

3581-- 31

Notice.
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING Islands, Mr. C. M.

White will act for me under power of
attorney in all matters 'of Macfarlane
& Co., Limited.

E. C. MACFARLANE.
HonoluluJan. 6. 1894. 35S0--3t

Wanted.
T Y COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN. I

JL situation of trust or helD in eentle--
man's family ; highest references. "M. j

A. B." this office. 3579 2t

FOR SALE BY THE i

i

Hawaiian Electric
COIPANV.

i Tubular Boiler with mounting and
smoke-stac- k complete, made by the
Honolulu Iron Works Co.; leegth
12 feet, diameter 4 feet 6 inches,
63 3-i- n. tubes;

ALSO"

2 Davidson Feed Pumps
I Valley Engine, second hand ;

diameter of cylinder 12 inches,
length of Stroke 14 inches, number
of revolutions per minute 256, dia-
meter of fly wheel 61 inches, face of
fly wheel 14 inches, diameter ol gov-
ernor "wheel 42 inches, face S)4
inches. j

Ihe above are offered for sale and
can be seen at any time upon application
to the

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.
3582-l- w

A Fine Lot!
BY THE

BARK VELOCITY !

XOW ON SALX AT

Very Reasonable Prices !

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

3577-- tf iniaANU STREET.

Notice to tlie Pulblic.

UNDERSIGNED WISHES TOTHE the public in general that he
M?ill RON A BUS from the corner of
King and Fort streets, to the old Slaught-
er House at Kallhi, leaving there THIS
MORNING, at ten minutes past six and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sharp,
until a proper time table is made up,
which will be issued on Monday. The
fares will be 2)g cents to Kamehameha
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus is being built and will be ready in
a short time, and will be put on the
same route as well as a wagonette, which
is to run to Moanalua and meet the two
busses at Kaiihi.

3250 tf F. SMITH.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

NOTICE TO 8TOCKIIOLD-EES- .

MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rsA of this Company will be
held at the office of Messrs. W. G.
Irwin & Co , Limited, at 10 a. m. on
TUESDAY, the ' 30th of January,
proximo, to consider a proposed amend-
ment to the By-La- ws .

ROBT. CATTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, December 26, 1893.
; 3532-t- d

'or Kent or for Sale..

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-rall-y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with Bathrooms, wardens,

Servants' Houses, Stabl?s, etc. For
further piirticulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant, street.

H. STANGENWALD, M. D.
3553--3 m

For Lease or Sale..

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
VV. Holdsworth,containing double
Darlors.4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2322-- q with Theo. H. Pavies fe Co.

To l.et.

THE LARGE STONEm Dwelling House opposite Kawa-i-
oVior Sominarv. Thft HoUSQ is in

good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Lann --

dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1S93. 3526-t- f

Found.

GOLD PIN. OWNER MAYA have same by leaving proper des- -

erintion at this office and in event of
proof of property, and paying for this
advertisement. 344S-t- f
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THE ARMORY, BERETANU ST.,

I?. O. Box .1-1- 1.

- s

Pneumatic and Cushion Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. Kidins
lesHons given day or evening.

AGXXTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American itamblcr Safeties
1 : :

Fitted with lilliptic uprot-i-s und ti. A
J. corrugated air tube tirtt. Tim tires
can befitted to any Tinouiraf i- - t.ak'ty,
they are practically piu.'tiir proof, do
not slip on wet roaus, and are vry fatt.
Any desired tear can be furnithwl with
these wbeels from No. on to 0.

A FULL !.ln. )'

Columbia Bicycle Parts
0N hand.

: i

Alsoj Lamps, ;Bells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Troiiser Guards, Tire Tape and Rub-
ber Cement.

i i

A few new second hand boys and
girls' Safeties on hand for sale

cheap during the holidays.

Ail EMs of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice! and at reasonable prices.
All work guaranteed. Work from the
other inlands attended to and returned
promptly. j

Bicycles Enameled
: :S375-- tf

"KA ilAILE."

On and after the 1st of
January, the Store known
as "Kai Maile" will be clos-

ed out and be retired from
business as raoidly as pos-
sible, j

i

jCashj will be exacted
for all isales after that date;
prices will be reduced on
everything.

Patrons are requested to
settle their accounts as
rapidly as possible.

Mrd G.IE. Boardinaii
3357: FKUl'KlUmr'0

MORE WEDDING BELLS.

Major George McLeod and Miss
Gilliland Married.

To the surprise of, a number of
his acquaintances. Major George F.
McLeod was quietly married to
Mies Virginia Gilliland last even-
ing, at the residence of Mr. E. F.
Bishop. The ceremony, which was
performed by the Bishop of Pan- -

opolis, was a private ;one, only the
moat intimate friends of the bride
and groom being preeent.

After the ceremony the happy
couple were driven to Waikiki,
jwhere they will spend their honey-
moon, returning to Honolulu, which

ey will make their permanent
residence, in about a month.

:

Hunting Matrimonial Jobs.
Muncte, Ind., Dec. 27. Several

families report that W. W. Ross has
been canvassing from house to house
soliciting the job ; of splicing
hearts. He introduced himself by
asking if there was anyone in the
family soon to get married. If so,
he begged for the job at a reduced
price. Members of the local minis-
terial association are angry and will
boycott Brother Ross for his impru-
dence and disposition; to cut rates.

Not Booming Harrison.
-- Cincinnati, Dec. 27.; Major E. G.
Rattibone, assistant postmaster-genera- l

under Harrison, denies that he
is connected with any organization
or movement to boom Harrisonfor
the nomination in 1896.

For Sale.
CUSHION TIRE RAMBLERONE in good order. Price $60;

in use only six months . Enquire
DR. HUTCHINSON,

Corner King and Richard streets.
35S3-3- t

Notice.
THE CAPTAIN NORNEITHER be responsible for any

debts contracted by the crew of the Bark
Margaret without a written order.

WILDER & CO.,
S5S2-2- w Agents.

Frank Tozu or Tozer

CALL AT THE OFFICE1JLEASEG. Irwin & Co. for important
information.

3575-- Ct

Wanted. .

POSITION AS HOU8EKEEPER,OR
of an invalid. Address

Lady," this office.. 3575-- 6t

Returned.

E. L. HUTCHINSON, THEDR. has returned from Maui,
and has opened an office, corner King
and Richard streets; entrance on Rich-
ard street. Mutual Telephone 535 . "

3577-- 1 w

Xj . EC. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, pirir: and Beers

HOTEL STKEET,
' Between rt and Nuuanu.

3457-- q

remain ior bix moiims. y

Thfl Hawaiian Electric Company
started its engines for a short trial
1 X lirrVi orl I1T fVlpir

ner building. Everything wcrked
smoothly, and by tonight they will
probably be running in full blast.

A table of the dates of arrival
and departure of all foreign steam-
ers for the ensuing year will be
found in another column. It has
been corrected throughout and can
be relied upon as absolutely cor-

rect.

Mr. Alexander Young, of the
Honolulu Iron Works, will go to,

Kauai next week, to inspect the
building of the new iron bridge over
the Wailua stream. He will take
some workmen and iron building
materials along with him.

Mr. T. H. Davies annual dinner
has not yet been given. It is said
that he intends deferring it "until
the queen goes back." The em-

ployees are likely to suffer the
mncH of huncrer for some time if
they eat nothing until that annualj
dinner.

There will be a business meeting
of the Ladies' Society of Central
Union Church at 10 o'clock this
morning, in the parlors of the
church. The ladies are requested
to come promptly at 10, as the
meeting will necessarily be con-

fined to one hour.

National Band Concert.
The National Band will give a

concert at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening. The following is the pro-

gramme to be rendered :

PART I.
March "Columbian Guard" (new)

Brooke
Overture "William Tell'1 Rossini
Cornet Solo "Uno Soiree a Mo--

naex" - Bleger
Selection "Hawaiian Songs"

Libornio
Songs.

PART II.
D iet "I Due Foscari" ..!...- - Verdi
Medley "The Cats' Rendezvous"

(new) - Ferrazzi
Cornet Solo "Bolero" (new)..Trotera
Galop " Railroad" (new)- - Collins

"God Save the Queen."
"Hawaii Ponoi."

The Illustrated Tourists' Quids

That popular work, Th Tourists
Quids Through tub Hawaiian Isl-aitds- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad, "louxists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It ia a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
scones and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, uid the News rwiern. Price
Q() ...... 1 a

The HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
semi-weekl- y, is issued every Tues-
day and Friday morning.

prefer to select our merchan-
dise ourselves rather than have
others do it. which nipnns
that we get better goods at
a less price. j : -

We thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past three years, arid hope
by strict attention to a; busi-
ness we thoroughly understand
to merit the patronage !of as
many more. i

We intend to keep a Jarge,
well selected stock oi the
very best hay and grain! to be
had in the California market,
and we are going to sell it.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
3536-- Iv j 1

Hawaiian Stamps
!

1 .

WANTED.!
I j

!
1

WILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHERI large or small quantities of; used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as followb:

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet ....i.t 75
I cent, blue X. 75
1 cent, greei . 40
2 cent, vermilion 1. 1 50
2 cent, brown L. 75
2 cent, rost L. 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue s.. 50
5 cnt, dark blue i. 150
5 cent, rutraraarine bluo '.. 1 CO
6 cent, green i. 2 50
10 cent, black i. 4 00
10 cent, yermilion i. 5 00
10 cent, brown !. 2 50
12 cent, black J. 6 00
12 cent, mauve L 6 00
15 cent, brown - i. 5 00
18 cent, red - : 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope . 75
4 cent envelope.. -- J.. 2 00
5 cent envelope 4.. 2 00
10 cent envelope .....'.. 5 00

.ONo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Franciscd, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
THE PROVISIONAL GOVERHMENTOiHU RiHWlY 4 LAND COS

TIME TABLE.
FROM AKD AFT8R JUKE I, 1802.

AKKIVAL.
Widnesdat. Jan. 10.

Diplomatic and Consular Kcptc
eentatites of Hawaii !dbroad

TS kuE UNITED feTATa.
United Sfatk Ute Ex L A Thn, --

Envoy jExtraordinarv and MiS .a
Plenipotentiary, Washinn DSecretary arid Charge d' AfLsire3
terim- -F P elstings ad w-N- ew

York-- jE H Mien; Con6!-Gcr-r- ,.

San FrancUcoC T XViUUir

'

Of -

A TVs ,

the "-'

'
;

bert f
officii

Am schr Bangor, from Newcastle, N S W.
fc'tmr Waialeale, Jsmythe. from Kauai.
Stmr C K Bishop, Le Claire, from Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from

: 11

New York is breaking to pieces on
Point Bonita rocks, says the San
Francisco Chronicle of December
2Sth. The topside plates and bul-
warks have been broken away in
places until much of the machinery
and the ends of the boilers are ex-
posed to view. Each comber that
rolls in over the wreck assists in
smashing things up generally. The
weather has been unusually severe
at the heads and the sea as rough
as the oldest mariner can remem-
ber.

The steamer V G. Hall brought
to Honolulu from Punaluc and
Honuapo mills, Kau, Hawaii, dur-
ing the year ending December 31,
1S93, 111,255 bags sugar and 761

DKPAKTrKV.v
Widsesdai, Jan. 10.

Am schr Winchester, Johnson, for Japan
sea?.

fctmr "Waialeale, Smvthe, for Waimea
and Eleele.

Schr Mahimahi, for Keawanui and

TRAINS
to swa vn.u

B B A
AJC. P.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu... S:45 1:45 4:35
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2&) 5:10
Arrive Evra 3Iill. . .9 :57 2:57 5uo 6

TO HONOLULU.

C B B
AC A iMt P.M.

Leave Ewa 3IilI..6:21 10:43 3:43

A
P.M.
5:42

Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55

6:10
6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Xo. 48 3rerehant Street.

head cattle, and of the latter onlv
seven h3ad of cattle died on the
passage to this port. The two mills
sent to Honolulu altogether S140
tons of sugar during the year 1S93.

. Trouble in the Transvaal,
JoHA2f-ESBUB- G, Dec. 27. Seriou9

rioting took place yesterday among
the natives at Witwatersrandt. The
natives who ene-asre- in the distnrb--r S rtete6 th?
hundred men are said to have been
wounded, of whom six were danerer- -

. .l r j mi - iuusiy lujureu. xne rioiers aiso sack-
ed a store and tried to destroy one of
me puDiic Dunaings, out were even-
tually dispersed by the special po-
lice. The excitement extended to
several mines.

Alison Monument Outrage.
Monteeax, Dec. 27. A petition is

1 - 1 A I 1 -

Deing circajaiaa ana signed among:
the English residents of Montreal.
asking the discharge of the young
men, Aiercier, irollaru and Uemar-tigny- ,

charged with attempting to
.1.1 XI "VT- -t 1 A 1uiuw up iuo eisuu mouameut in

night of .November 19th. The fnr
ther preliminary hearing of the case
has been hxed for January loth. It

I is deemed likelv that the hnv will
I be committed to stand trial before
the court of Queen's Bench.

Meteorological .Record.

BX TH2 eOYXKXXEST 8UBVET. PTT2LI5HE3
KTEET "XOSDAT.

EIGHT PAGES.
subscription kates:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adveb--
TI3EK (3 pages)

Per month . 50
Per vear 6 00
Per rear, postpaid Foreign 10 00
Per rear, postpaid to United States

of America. Canada, or Mexico.. 8 00

Hawahax Gatettk. Semi-Week- xy (8
PAGES

Per year .to 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign. . 6 00

Payable InTrisbljr in Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

THTJBSDAY, : JANUARY 11, 1894.

THE ADVERTISES CALI3DAB,

January, 1894.
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OCEANIC

SHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Eraiicisco:
The Sew and FineAl Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company willJjLf Sffe, Tom Jey and

1 -- wu?

JAiUAiY 11th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about thatdate.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA 33

Of the Oceanic Steamshin. Com nariv Trill
V J ait x f J rre uub ai nonomiu, irom San Francisco,
on or aDont

JANUAEY 18th,
And have t detrh
'MAUS ana passengers for the above ports.

I

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

EJzJFot farther particnlars regarding
Freight or Passaee aDDlv to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. A.TJSTSA.2LIl.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Dec. SO '....Jan. 6
Jan. 27 . .Feb. 3
Feb. 24 ...Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 ....Apr. 28
May 19 U..May 26
June 16. .June 23

THROUGH LINE.
Fiom San Fran. iFrom Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. ! Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Jan IS MONOWAI Jan 11
MONOWAI Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA Ma v 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMEDA Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MARIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

CK1S. BRXWIS 6 COS

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
AMERICAN 3ARK

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1S94, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

fiXFor further information, applv to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

it TT k "MAILS

Clearance Sale
HAS BEEN

Postponed Until Further Notice.

gJZJF Watch for the announcement.
3575-l- w

THE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR!

Has received per S. S. City
of Peking

A LARGE INNOICE OF

Chinese and -:- - Japanese -:- - Goods

Which they will sell at lowest prices.

CORNER HOTEL AND NUU- -

ANU STREET.
35 79- -1 w

Stock for Sale.

O HARES OF MAKAWELI SUGAR
O Stock. Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN, A.
3549-- tf Queen Sttret.

Oficiai List- - of Members and Loca

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Cocxcil.
vc. r.. iJOie, President of the Provision;!!

bovemment of the Hawaiian Isl
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af
fairs.- -

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- !.

Advisory Coech..
F. M. Hatch. Vice-Pres:le- nt of the Pro-

visional Government of the Hawaiian
i3iands.

C, Bolte, John Emmeiuth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,John Ena, Henry Waterhonse,James F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Sahr F. M. Hatch.
Joe. P. Mendocca.

Chaa. T. Kodge, Secretary Fx. andAdv. Councils.

siva. a. r.juca, Unit? .. ..utictf.
Hon. K. F. Bickertot., Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rrear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk
C. F. Peterson, Second Depurv Clerk.J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Ciacurr Judges.

FirstCircuit: ; 0ahn.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 8.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hard

Offices and Court-roo- m m Hnnrt Vfr,Kin' street. Sittinsr in Hnnnlnlnl
ine nrst Monday in February, MarAugust and November.

Depabtmekt or Foreign Afaihs.
OflSce in Capitci Uuiiding, King street.
His Excellency Sanford i. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Seeretarr.
W. Horace Wright, iAonA Hart, Clerks.

DZPASITXSXT O? TE IXTESIOfi

OSice in Capitol Building, King
street,

His Excellency J. A. Kin, Minister clthe Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H.Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole. James Aholo
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, EdwartiS. Boyd.

Bureau of Ageicultube axd Fosestkt.
President : His Excellency the Ministerof Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, AllanHerbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner nnd Secretary.
Chiefs op Bureaus, Isterioh Depaet- -

MSST.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Firs Dept. Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. 31cWayne

DSPABTHEXT OP FDfANCS.

Office, Capital Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.
M. Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E.A. Mclnernv
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle. "
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Foit

- street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
rort burveyor, 31. Is. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DSPASTSTEKT OF ATTOnXE JUL.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attcrney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genei- J, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. 31. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to 3Iarsbal, ti. 31. Dow.
Deputy 3Iarshal, Arthur 31. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration bt

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castla
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, 3Iark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililaai and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. 3Iiner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. VaterLoi:se, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Remolds.
Lnspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, 3Ierchant street

G. 31. Robertson, 3Iagistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

General; for the Faci Gc Stktes r f
anduasmneton J; fConsular Clerk ;

Philadelphia Robert Ii Dav Afrn

Consulan liiego, Uala-- Jas W Girvir nZlltBoston G ft Oilman. Consnl
Portland Or;--J McCraken, Cacni

u4i.('ui, asn James G 5
Consul

Seattle G K Carter, Corsul '

rr XJ- t- t -

Acting Yice-Ccns- u! f r cber.

HS.XICO, CEiNTHAI. ANI f OCTh'aME.:ca
u o ox Mexico, Mexico v J IV

Consul
Gress, Consul.

j

R 11, Bkker Vice--

Manzanillo- -s Robert James Burner, Con- -

Guaternala-lHen- ry Tolie, ConsulPeru, Lima F S Crosbv. Atlr, r. .
Callao, PeruS Crosbv, Consh f 31

Chile. Valparaiso, D Thoroasj Cbar-- e A
Affaires pndConsuI-Gener- al

e
Monte ideo, Uruguay-Conr- ad HnghcaConsul i

Philippine Inlands, Uoilo Georce Sh.merainei Consul (

Manila Jasijer 31 Wnor? rv.U?
Cebu - George E A Cadell Corisul

;GREAT BRITAIN. !

London...! f?haL? j
cretari-- of Legation. Uinley Hop-kin- s,

Consul-Gener- a!

Liverpool Harold Janion, CohsulBristol Mark Whitwell, GonialHull W Mcran, Consul !

Newcastle on TvneF R,ofQi.i
Consul i T '"u

Falmouth C R Broad, Consul
fe unique Portsj-Fra- ncis

William Prescotr. inon!
CardifT U Gjoldberg, Consul !

Swansea HsBovey, Vice-Coni?-uI

Edinburgh jnd i.eithE G BuchananConsul ;

Glasgow Ja Dnnn. Pnnet.i !

Dundee J G! Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jjis Murphy, ViceConsulQueecston Geo B Dawson, ConsulBehastW A Kcs, Consul i

BRUTISH COLOXIIS.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, ConsulGeneral ;! Geo A Sh w. Vice-con- sul

Montreal Djcks-o- Anderson. Con-u- lKingston Untano Geo Richardson,
ic9-Coni-al

Rimonski, Quebec J N Ponliot Q C.
ice-Cocs- ul

St John's N B Allan O Crookshank,Consul
Yarmouth X S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
aiicuuvtr, i . m Beatt ey Consul

cSul ? W"W BD
Melbourne,Victoria-- G N Oaklev, ConsulBrisbane, Queensland Alex B Webstertonsui ; r
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon AudleyCoot, Consul
Launcesto- n- Geo Covins, Vice-Cons- ul

Newcastle. N W W H Moulton,Consul j j

B citshank. ConsulDunedm, N Z-H- eniT Driver, ConsulHongkong, China Hon J Johnstone
KeswickctingConsuI-General

Shanghai, China-H- on J JohnstoneKeswick ;

i

FBAXC AND COLONIESl

Paiis Alfred 'Houle, Chrrge A Affairesand Consul-Gener- al ; A N H Teyssier,
ice-Consi- ul

Marseilles Gi da Cayla, Consril
Bordeaux Ernest de Bcissac, ConsuliJijon, 11 H , eilhomnne, ConsulrnCharles schaessler, iConsulTahiti. Papeete A F Bonet, Cbnsul

i GERMANY. )

Bremen Johri F 3Iuller, ConsulHamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
FranWoit-on-Main- e Joseph K6pp, Con-Dresd- en

Augustus P Russ Corisul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTEIA.

Vienna- - Hugci von Schonbergef, Consul
SPATS" AND COLONIES, j

Barcelona Enrique 3Iinguez,i Consul- -
general

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
3Ialaga F T: De Navarra, Consul; FGimenes y Navarra, Vice-Cons- nl

Catteaena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Liuis Fal- -

cony Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo deLaguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice- -
Consul .

Areciie de Lanzarotte E 3Iorales yRodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gene- ral

Oporto Narci so T 31 Ferro, ConsulMadeira F Rodrigues, Consul
Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul

ineent, Cape de Verde Islands
C 31artius, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Antelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmuil, Consul-Gene- ral

Dordrecht P J Bcuwman, Consul
BELGIUM.

Antwerp lctor Forge, Consul-Gener- al
Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
I-ie-

gt Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul- -
General.

Christians L Samson, Consul
Lyskil H Bergstrom, Vice-Ccns- ul

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vice-Co- n
sul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency K Walker Irwin,

3Iinister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

D
P.M.

Wai-alc- a.

5:10
5:56

VESSELS leatixo to-da- y.

il M S S Monowai, Carey, for San
Francisco.

Am bkt S G Wilder, McNeill, for San
Francisco.

Am bkt Planter. Dow, for San Francisco.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, for San Fran-

cisco.
Br schr Norma, Walker, for Victoria,

B C, via Penrhyn Island.
Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Wai-alu- a

and ilokuleia at 8 a m.
Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Hapaa

4pm.

SAVAL VJCSSELS.

nSFS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
fj S Adams, Nelson. from Samoa.
HBMS Champion. Rooke, Esquimalt.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo. Japan.

MZRCHAliTMEX.

Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Pcget Sound.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. San Francisco.
Am bktne S G Wilder. McNeill, San Fran.
Am bk Colusa, Backus. Departure Bay.
Am bkt Planter. Dovr, from San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Puget S.
Haw b Andrew Welch Drew, San Fran
Am bgt W G Irwin, Williams, San Fran
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.
Am bk Margaret. Peterson. Cornox, B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco
Am bkt W H Dimond, Nelson. San Fran.
Am schr Bangor, Newcastle, N S W.

fOREIO.N VKXSKV.!. KXJCCTED.
Here tram. lice.

Am bk Martha Davis Bos ton.,.. J an 9-1- 5

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3- 0

Br Eh Villata Ipool Jan 5--17

M Hackfeid (sld Sept 25 K.L'nool. Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2-0
Am bkt Discovery 8 F Jan 16
Ger sh Terpsichore N S W Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F(HiIo)...Jan2 1
P M 8 S China San Fran Feb 6
iiaw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7)N Y.Marl-- 5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble.. Dec 31
Am bkt M'y Winkelman.N S W.. . .Jan 35
Br ship Eastcralt (sld Nov 25) NSWJan 1-- 5
Am bgt Lurline S F(Hi2o)....Jan 14
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

R M S S Monowai Colonies Jan 11
RMSS Mariposa San Fran Jan 18
CASS Warrimoo Vane' ver.BCJan 23
CASS Arawa Sydney Feb 1-- 2
O &O S S Oceanic San Fran.. ..Mar 6
Am schr Robt Lewers..San Fran Jan 15
Am bk Albert San Fran Jan 17
Bk Xantippe N S W Jan 29-3-1

Brit bk Velocity Hongkong.. Jan 15-2-0

IMPOSTS.
Per J A Cummins 1100 bags sugar from

Waimanalo.
Per C R Bishop 2S00 batrs sutrar from

Hanamaulu.
Per Waialeale 31G3 bag3 sugar.

PASEXGKKS.

ARRIVAL..
From San Francisco, per bkt W H Di

mond, Jan 9 Mr Dogan, and 1 steerage
passenger.

DEPAE1UEES.

For Fanning's Island, per schr Norma.
Jan 11 David Greig.

3IAISEIED.
McLEOD-GlLLILAN- D. . In

.
this city,. Jan..n rA 1 11:. t 1 -iu, Ajv. oy "is Aorasnip me xiisnop 01

Panopolis, at the residence of Mr. E. F.
Bishop. Major George Fraser McLeod to
Virginia Giliiland. No cards.

- WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 10f 10 p.m.
Weather, hazy ; ttind, light

south.
At last Captain F. D. Walker has

succeeded in shipping a Japanese I

crew of six for his schooner. The I

Norma will leave this morning for
b anning7s Island, and after land
ing David Greig there, will proceed
to load cobra at Fenrhyn Island.
Captain Walker will then leave

.
for

l J. T 1 1 1 ilciona, i. wnere ne intends to
dispose of his cargo and the vessel
too.

The steamer Jame3 Makee will
arrive from Kapaa this moraine.

I She was detained on account of
rough weather.

The schooner Aloha finishes un
loading cargo today. She is ready
now to receive sugar.

The sealing schooner Winchester
left at an earlv hour vesterdav
morning

m

on a sealing cruise in the
North Pacific.

The Ookala landing, on the Ha--
makua coast, was washed awav bv
heavy seas last week. It will take
at least two weeks to repair the
damage.

Captain Nelson, of the barkentine
1 W. H. Dimnnd n.ira Vio foorc V

one rival on the Pacific coast, and
tnat is the bark Albert.

The steamer Kilauea Hou is due
this morning with a cargo of sugar.

A coal laden vessel, supposed to
be the schooner Bancor from New
castle, N. S. W., arrived off port
late last evening. She will be
brought into port this morning,

The steamer Waialeale transfer
red her sugar on board the barken
tine Planter yesterday, while the
C. Ti. Bishop put her3 on the
Amelia.

The Pele will arrive todav with
about 4000 bags of sugar.

The wrecked steamer City of
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Barometer corrected for temperature and ele--nuon, dui not tor laurade.

THE PACIFIC

Advertiser

IS
The best and biggest
Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

IS
In favor of annexation,
first, last and all the
time.

"l'nn

Represents all business
interests and all sec-

tions of the Islands.
-r-- r--.

JL X
sives the best value to

both advertisers and
subscribers

BLA.S
Ihe' largest and most
general circulation in
the Hawaiian Islands.

The most thrifty and
desirable class ol read-

ers, a great many of
whom take no other
local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your
subscription and adver
tisement and will give
you the worth of your
money.

Gazette Publishing Company,

POUEIQX SZAJI. SERVICE.

1

Steam-ship- s willeare for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1S9 4.

is. at Honolulu IjEavx Hojtoixxi;
F3C. SAJT VtJLSClBCO Fos S Ajr Fxajtexsco

oa YAycoxrvEK ob Vascoxxee
Oh vr About On or About

Mariposa Jan. 13 Monowai Jan. 11
V animoo .from Van-

couver
Arawa Feb. 1

Jan. 23 Australia Feb. 3
Australia.... Jan. 27 A lam eda Feb. 8
China Feb. 7 Oceanic Feb. 12
Monowai Feb. 15 Warrimoo Mar. 2
Arawa Feb. 23 Australia Mar. 3
Australia.... Feb. 24 Mariposa Mar. 8
Oceanic Mar C China Mar. 26
A lameda M ar. ,15 Australia... .Mar. 31
Warrimoo. ..Mar. 23 Arawa April 1
Australia. ...Mar. 24 Monowai Apr. 5
Mariposa.... Apr. 12 Australia.... Apr. 28
China Apr. 17 Warrimoo.... May 1
Australia. . . .Apr. 21 Alameda M ay 3
Arawa April 23 Gaelic May 14
Monowai .May 10 Australia.... May 26
Australia.... May 19 Arawa May 31
Warrimoo .. .Maj 23 Mariposa.... May 31
Alameda June 7 Australia June 23
Australia. ...Jane 16 Monowai June 28
Arawa June 23 Warrimoo. . . .J uly 1
Mariposa July 5 Australia.... July 21
Australia July 14 Alameda July 26
Warrimoo... July 23 Arawa July 31
Monowai Aug. 2 Australia.... Aug. 18
Australia. . . .Aug. 11 Mariposa.... Aug. 23
Arawa Aug. 23 Warrimoo Sept. 1
Alameda Aug. 31 Australia... Sept. 15
Australia Sept- - 8 Monowai Sept. 20
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Arawa Oct. 1
Mariposa ... Sept. 26 Australia.... Oct. 13
Australia Oct. 6 Alameda Oct. 18
Arawa Oct. 23 AVarrimoo....Nov.i
Monowai Oct. 25
Australia Nov. 3 Manrxisa" Not is
Alameda Nov. 22 Warrimoo . . .Nov. 30
Warrimoo . . . Nov. 23 Australia Dec. 8
Australia Dec. 1 Monowai Dec. 13
Mariposa.... Dec. 20 Arawa Jan. 1
Arawa Dec 23
Australia Dec. 29

Tides, San and aioon.

r1 CD

o a
3B .

m B
a. 2 o w a.

p-- m. p.m. p.m.
3on.... 4.50 4.30 1. 0 11. c 6.40 5.33 7.15
Tnes.M 5.30 5.5o 1.20 II. 40 6.40 5.36 8.10
Wed... 6.16 6.50 1.50 6.40 5.S6 9. 1
Tii or... I (a.m.
frl...... 6.45! 7.20 2.10 C.20 6.40 5.37 9.53

7.25 8.15! 9 an van 6.40 6.37
Sit. 7.55'l0. 0 3. 0 2.30 6.40 5.3S

Cm. a.m.! I

10.10' 8.30! 3.50! .4 0; 6.40f 5.39

Fit quarter of the moon on the 6th at lh. 38m.p. m--
Ttme WhUUe blow t lh. ISm. 84. tm. of

Honolulu tine, which ia tLe same aa I2h. Cm. 0.of OreeuirtcQ time.
For eTery 1000 feet of diiUnce of the observer(from tie Custom House) allow one second fortransmission of sound, or 5 seconds to a sUrotemile.

The ADVERTISER is the lead-iu- &

paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
&ny other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS.
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